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A4nfr6 E b»*te had an-artkk ,»£l»w 
A' 4> much unexpected, and may pofljb|y : «}p«i> yx rtw w

})ii'-.!..i; /ji- . ' /-u,n o; Jljiiil'.n rr ad oJ LflijJ'.c. n . A'C- . 
though it mart be confidercd as   IKtle extraordinarr.ow'fto 
lacli warmth exprcfcd tboul evHy a^r« df ground in a coun-

viry, tbc Whok of which -wai t»fle*ed t*nx«igbvlier I«)ptrtlf ma- 
J*lljr'nnagD»nitnit)' and bounty... '<:,,'. ..-.-.  ..  < rfi-,. J. '

*t
wx-.-l

(o the VcDCJiaot, whp Jook upon ihii a£ 
to future hoWitiflt Tho' th« J(tepublic hu. r^inajuKO iniur 
during all the htCrJwars in ItaijiJt will fatfSW-JHI *bowght 
good, policy to karc frtr o*t{&Aeft, in cafe ,»h.c;W*h<?ineiani 
toaki cndeMour wxxtfod ihtuvvoa^uJiiU alflpguJtf wjdru^

Tk* infant iPqn Philip ia arrived, ty wjyifif.tft ,iUr* «f 
Genoa, in hit new cllablifhment :. And *v?')l tWi <*&Wi"0»» 
oo both fidt«i have by thii time.foen madet, »h«;iWHl H flTy of 
July feemi ^ be petf^ly r«ftpf«d for the f«»ffiiu i , -;:-.: 

. The hU body of French, 10 the ni*Jnb«r of ,f rjp, ifW, wtK 
 left in the Aa« of G«»oa, arc (o^lod for Corficai'.in. the ^M 
tling of which iflaod it«y ar«,mf4i(l, U»Ger.o«i>, ^»«4)wajt

!«aufo no kfi than thre« hnodred perfons ta be pot .tai>£mkl 
kind»(of,de»;ht in ihe:greit Iqtfari u Ifpihan. 'AU'Ahrovbt-
,^01 ihatJie h*dj made t« tic Great,lAogottavep^otediirref. 
ffCiual, th;ough the <n«ipiei of -rrorkiftiiejgiiarie .at U!MC 
Oftttft ^«nd thii,. jdmtd to.iat. fupport riieyhiva!ginH>.&^»t
 *bejHdj«cei>t province* «f ,tke Oiornan3ra»pire/li»all <hem^-
  " that h4V* . when into: againfi .it hi «3fcah,,- vha» dttefaaiiiiii

Aat *nhe«<apW'»i^ 
iw:op ; '  ! "::  ^:i>..w>». n»-i-

;M<> ftrc«t,by.fn«w jauiaarka, iio» hiajl\rt»d.*rid wnUixlrd ooib 
of ttifm.'upon which thofe trdopj, wi:h their ufual ii

We havfl, Ajme-alarming hum-fiom 
coaugioui<iiAevper U»at j»rove»; very fatal. \ ; . : , ,.;^. .

By all the accpuw .from iht^court of ft&<x it  j>pea>|, 
tha^tlie pitfem>viev<MiOf thtJjiiaifoy there. tt(j^:^k(efly (o. tlie 
cultivation of the arti-of .peace, M0 rcj cving the people from 
4he bortbciOjihay .hafc born dur^ ihc.Ute rxpeoli* 
, ,'f/he i^pwM ot ; Aoflri»n ^J&in^uU, \vhich were I 
,th«ir late coft<)H«JJ/i .<>*  ( tfic.Ff«|ich cvac«atc4,.arc 
in the han<U.|ffr,()ieiy form«r ; fnv«rcian. But ;tfcc

]w next to FrRpcci^p^c fpvrnd i^vf,(n>u<
. 10)the.cpnqueror. . '< ,.--. 3:.; 

Y bttwmt certain ^rgitj 
^e jNortht. >n calo ih»( 

to difUrb lit on

l
iC«« irt.p oU,abd N«,b*ihff:couki ank«? c£ry:Ave«e-deiefadfl«i 
'P ^' i;fr V'~ "r. Ini^'^Th^l'i-hrlt  'rfki flnirVnff 
dvar^lf. ^ (JMrfwkaifeay* iant

Mot but :bcolinieh fone ifopithcAfami j 3**d 
. ... _ «cciY«d-iajr«ct lb«t ill: l'4nlu|a>i{|anifo^-)«i". 
lately furprlxcd the caftle of toda';' ' ' ' '
'  _ I . n- -,l S . . t'WlQ

utne m ;

'1 .1-11 -.{i . : ,r...^i..'. 3..) 
,atlk «. VerftMlw df a^

ite pfirmt of Coade and the .infanta I Ibbdlfc «^|hMr 
of Don Phi)i^j;^arhe jiranejefc J».ieTtnqKfca.lad 

tho prnMttv^M* a»diaitad£)iiaa /o s... ^ 
H, March 5. By «mntppc& «hjcti iraifaW

(9

The cavalry of the king their matter, we are nfTnrqd, will be 
«lLi«n«ante4h*k|o ih« ,fnomh ,«f'May, 'and '»jU.'cgr»0^ of
$Oj3QO.,i

UStw
that he-

?«trn 01 rbii

j»nj~r.>'-. > _*-,— .,.—___,_____ ih th0!_ 
truopt fill take pUcr>«a*n«i««mtyi*fc«r i4wi>«hiro of thcJqtEtfa

ni lavniii 11. ^' no o; J 
.If. ,-,•>,.

they have received certain advice front Pejfn< 
IU11 continues in poir<^Qif 9! fhfi-wpjm *4M V^VIt .U. highly 
probable he will renew the war with thc'Turks; to whofc in- 
trigaet he attiibuMK^U thtfiiltgrbjvces -wh<|h gave happened

.W* -Oil

.. .ilt,l baton the oihrr)tand,;w«it»rto'tnpkia.^remt UMKO^ 
W4>f» jnjour to«ri -«v that;we .tniy , in -cnouiq^Uon with Fiance 
be able to fettle matters with the Engbyi.by fca, imcafe we

' i company,.'

tho

W*<c»p(intt»^t>MBi^f^y. j(Kp»r«;WRt: 1TMh p*DU0HK » f O«H 
WMk^*adin^«ki^->M«iAMKW>|fKV*ceiitaiA LUrHtfUfchK 
inpcmt'm^«flr)l 1*|)<Am»*- *ft<r^HMi »^pfrffftlcoflfli «P*r- 
ft*td«j»lwttn all Mr nejjVbour*, .<Md)Ur«T«nt4ftf;li«tdijlOar«Bl4 
if tpQHWeLiiA an areieahle- nadnaf^rhtr <Jlf»Otc!¥r*^'^iwa4ct>M

....._ B._ ._._... __.._T ^- ._. coOntllaflln ,a» 
U»ee «iiUU«r»^aJ>ar«taiiB(|lrjf«r»iar»ce34hataT»iy call for tlio<   -  - - "- .... -a.,th« twos oo»tt." Mac*

apbOMihor(v:an4
j rt»«; «J:.Uw .eacagtatBito botweea
t George of Hctle Cartel ii (hortly e
4 MttVhA lh«l:hft.*iHiBt«ft;the comma
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OUt ICC in 5 DiUU, WWniH iwuj icagutJ wi »*iw v«jt •**• »***.*«a*fr- .—— —— -.a- — . f r r • * I !• TL • ^
-.rial troops. The regubenu th4f*re toform tftis camp, are al- tf goteinor general of Alface, andwill live there with all _t

. ready provided with held artillery, andall other things neceflary fplendorofa pnnce, which will afford the * reach mini/by a
r feuhe pu/poir, and are ordexd to hegio their natch- toward* double. (Jujttafcion. Thefe ktter, fay .that the nv«ftul ha«def.
-••••'. »• .. i . • *!.._. .1 A .__•» *!••••• f .>•* »vl" •wx**K**w fftp rn«> f r 1 11 al i M aim < «taf T-.»J_lined a very Urge fum of roobey for the icitktbeac of Tobago,- 

which he progofo to make the retreat of unfortunate gecde' 
men of all nauoos.

the courito \hat drtiepj^f propofali to the courts of Spun 
and France, For tlieir conWrrtBce in the redemption of Chnfti- 
an Oaves, is returned, and we hear that three men of w.r are 
orflered'to be! victaalied wkh ah" e«pt*kk>n r to (ail for that
•nraofe; and the prefents aie already fettled, whkh it is nc 
Ci fluy to mafit bi. fuch oCdfioci.

It is alfo (aid, rtkt (he admirals Vernoo and Anfoa aie an 
pointed to condoetwi affair, and ihaK they wfll fail the* tJegb- 
ning of next month!* ' __ • •'.

Private letters from France menilorf, tHlt they are bufj h\ 
(he roy*f yards in building uteri of war, to replace rhote taken 
by the Ertglidi ; arid (hat a number of Englifh artificers are em 
ployed there, who meet with very great encouragement { btk 
will probahly not fee their tfwn country again, M (here w.ll be 
always r pretence found for detaining them  " '

tfkittkall, Mertb 14. The kjrg hai keen pleated jo a*- 
pwint th^'trihc tohooraWe "Wvliam Anne earl of AlbemarK, 
to be hu majefty'* amiufiador eltraordinaYy and plenipotcntia- 
ry to th* mott Chrjftian hing.

We hear that the inhabitant* of the Tea coaft of England antl 
Scotland are in great hopes that fomctbing will mbrtly be done 
for reviving and promoting the lifhrrk* ; malmnch as ihij 
would tend equally to the encouragerhent of iaduftry, and to 
the augmenting the public treafure of the nation.

KINGSTON (in Jamaica}, Afril j j.
At a meeting of the merchants and trading inhabitants of 

Kingfton, the following addref* was prefented to rear admitil 
KnOwlcs, on Mi departure for Great-Britain. *>

The ADDRESS ff tttmtrthtnti onJtrmiKnginkfbiltnit
of tht IMn.li tf Kiagjttn. 

I S majefty having thought proper to cotrlpJy with your
_ _ rrquelt to recall you from this ftatioH, the merchant* 

4 aid trading inhabitants ol the town of Kiagfton beg leate to 
4 wirh you a fafe and agreeable paffage to Bnghnd. i

• ' It is with the uunoll regret we view yott, Sir, quitting a 
4 command, which you have filled with (b rndch glory 
'to the Br.tifh navy, with fuch pecalitr honour to your- 
4 felf, and wi;h fuch fignal advantage ib-trade in general. 
4 The vigilance and zeal which yon have continually (hewn, id 
4 prote&mg the trade to and from (his iflrad, folly difVover the 
' juft fenfe >o\> have of the importance of a good Aaval force 
4 to the well being of this colony ; and the ftcceflft that have 
' attended you, plainly demonstrate the great advantage) the
• nation will ever receive, from a dae and judicious applica- 
4 (ion of it.

4 We IhouM think onrfelvn therefore nndeficrving the appel- 
' latioa of dutiful fubjeeh to his majefty, and thtf friends, of 
4 trade, ff we did no« »robf»cg this public opponaUty of a(T«- 
' ring you, hOw deeply f*nfible we are of the many fignal frr- 
4 vkes you have done the natioa i* general, and (hit ifltnd in 
4 particular. Permit ui thMMorf, Si;, to ratrrat your accept-
• ance of a piece of plate, whkh we hate deftrod Mr.,Ord, 
4 one of our representative ia (he aflemhly of thhr iQind, to 
' prefent to you, on your arrival in EngUad, al a pofelk te(H- 
4 mony of the great advantages the Britifh nation in general, 
' aad thU iQand 1r» pattkular, ias reap'd froat yo'jr wife con- 
4 duft iiwthn flaiioo. *'••- • >,.,. •' ,•••'.'. 

' P«W ml JCf*x/fM, Afril \ i, 1749.* ..: ,JCf i"!

BOSTON, May ». :.'.
.---... . . t * By Cajtt.Fones we have aOlce. that the aft. lately paflT.d 

new colo.eli, icjput (heaa in m omdujo* of raifingfrefh by (hi» government for calling in am) (inking a* our paper 
 u.wJUionelelehi.mnc.- '!    j ••'-• •> - u .-.,   currency, w*» teceived in London, and that fc Peter Warren,

knight of .(he Bath, one of the leidtmm impowwed by tht 
(aid act (6 ncerte ahd give a.d I Charge for the moa«y graated 
hy parlaittjMt for reimbutfing to this ptwlncts <ktir ejtpence* 
m taking aad fecoring Cape rWrton, had accepted of that traft. 

We near that 900* pcrfons are enlilled for the fcttremencoi 
Nova-Scotw, and almoft ^mdy to tail: That the king has 
gi»« 50,000 1. fterling towaidi the ch»rg«: And that Q(ii 
f-mle, Efq { author ol the (late of trade, &c. W North Amatka, 
>> appomied ifurve/or-general of Nota Scotii.

.,.  end of (hi* mooih.
^Dn/tldtrf. Mtrtk 21. The Prnflun officers that were re 

cruiting in '.his country, and other parts df the empiie have 
' received orden to join ffie^r*ipeclive rejiments as (boo as pof. 
fibte. And wefoeir i?onfWetel, thit part of the garrifon of 
(hat town U ordered to be ia teadiocis to march on the fir ft

-notice.-- - • ••••.-: ' r •' '. •
.:j.:r : 1L : O N £> O ft.^. 

'•Marci 4> Bf a prrrate letter from Vienna, -iar#d Febrnar'y
the zjtli, we learn, that they have received advice from Hurt- 

.guy,-, of a mod violent ftorm that happened th'trc lately, ac- 
x'cenpawed with the rooft piercing cold ; both of whkh were 
.'ioccaedcd by (o violent aa earthquake ia the neighbourhood
of Srafweifdnbnrg, as render'd the cattle ol Palotta. (jtuated
on the adjacent mdontala,. toge'Jicr with the lower lately built, 

rand :three large houfe*, into a heap' of ruins. Thefe letters
Wcewifeadd, thatthelocnfb have appeared again in (he aetgh-
boorhood ol Ketfchraebl in Hungary, where (oev have already 

.4»urWji6 boihelt, which fills the inhabitants \vith Ihe appre 
j^senfion^f their doing jnore-mifcfakf jxart-fuauncr-ihan they

did the'laft ; notwithiucding they have taken a'l the precad- 
Hioj» polEhle M> prevent it, by deftro>ingi tfcrir eggs. 
.- March o. It isircported at Paris, ika* the young Chevtlier
-has qoitica AvigaoB, and b gone to Polaad; in order to take 
.pofielEoa of fararetlato of the Sobie&t family; and thaf k is 
dDtlicTtd he will ^todeawoB* to find a fuluble marriage in that
-kingdom. - .'   f1 '      -'
- Mfrtb-'ii. The-kft lettert from'Vienna fpeak of the war 
Jia the J^brrJi, aa-a* eretrt not only .probable, baton the'point
-•fhtt^ltuig CMU - ^Thd fame Kctttra <ay, (har they had received 
iwfth i-ery great f orpriae aa account, that geacral baron Trippi.
-who formerly quitted- her .Imperial rei)*ttv1s fervice, to eater 
£kta that of the Mates General, had • irkewi/cpunted that of the
*—'-- enter into the pay^rf his PrnfianmajeMy, with a view 

hu light arm'd-tiOOpi. ~ .'    "' '.. : 
the lords ot (he admiralty ga<r,e-6rdm fur the fit 

ting oat the AfTurance, Bnlt^l, Pr'n.ce Edward, Suffolk, and
-JFawal-fioop, of atac^ ihu fquadrom ii to -he* under the cbm-
-niad O/aiittiraliHawke, and 10 convoy hi* royal highiiefi the 
^yk^'tt^^'mi^tf i^*1<nf^"*o -Porouahc*ne ^y^fi 'CJibralter. - ' 

Trtnfporu are ordered WlatLt* %)a|>»8*atb«i to bring over 
4fatttroops who arei i* ganiftxi there. • i •' - • ••• 
: r{;We are idfornwd,.that fcvetal private rasnttiet are petition 
ing that they may. :ha«c> the iaanfe oriVikgW «ratated them on 
their arriral at Nova Scotiac ai i»-*lhrwe<l «o« Jtc d>A»nded H"ol- 
<i»n/atsd marioen. Alto -another ttvpfkl h laid before his 
anajiwf-^iid privy caaacJ, fg» providiafl fcr.the difhanded fol- 
dien and ma;ineri; which is faid to meet wkh approbation, 
nd«v4atcs to the ^ftabJiQimeut of a fifiviry'. In Sco(l»nd.
•, They write frdm Damaick, that (he-raafca of repairing thdr 
fottificationi, is (he probability of their.ieting no fewet than 
three' ftee'ts in the Baltic next Summer; r.'/*. o*e fmti'trWe- 
doj> oner from Rufiia; and'Or*'rrom Oreat-Brnain. •;' v| 

; Private letters from Berlin, fay, that they work with thejK- 
nuJbdtfigerioe.ui icpa'uing'ihc torthfcauoM pf the several gre^t 
towns in the Pwfiiaai r'omcran>« i and,-.thw according 10 the 
laA lift d the UiugXtioop*, they af pat to coaftft ot' 153006 
boric, •Toot > .aad dragoons. • •• <\M:M.. •>

By a prtvitc letter from Scockho&a, tlatrd -March i, we 
have an account, thunpoa the cbunt/sreceiving thcday bciote 
an carOreis from Ber4i« t -iereral con/crenoes were held  mongft 
themlniftrrs, ajui orders ifluod.tor marchiag fix cko«(and men, 
ma'I reinforc«net.t, uiiaoi hialond ; w> put-lbt regular troops 
and mliiia m:o sno-nxrf :add for tmftaga (um of i«tdf rnoixy

March 1 6. Thdy w<ltefioan PcMrfburg^that (K« equipage 
of Wd' raarihal.count tacy is adoallr.preparing, aad there b 
no doubt that he will command chc totcHwhica have-orvJert 

ia iavtttna,'ia» ioon a* the feal^n will permit, 
tc irom. -Madrid, that there ir bf late a very high 

ffi MMiGOurt, that levertl parft«> of gieat diftin- 
itiofl h)Mc rcGgocd ihctr employments, and k ia exa«t\td that
•mart-will icttj^i in confequcnce of whsch, t|i entire chug*
*f |Re fyftcro U lookci upon u iacvUtbh) i bm what the ten-
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/ P Hit A DEL P.HI A, . Mijrv u. .. , 
The Dwelling Monies df this City being lately ifnsibertd, 

Iroai a Motive of CurioUty, by twelve careful j'crtons, who 
eVch undenook a PSH; there \vere found at foildm; »i».

In the Souih Suburbs ... - Ijo
In Dock Ward - - ,. ', .."• ' 7 *>J
j n Walnut War* -.-.•- . IO4
In South Ward - - • i. - . • .>. ,17
In Cheftnut WaH ^- - — - utf^.- llo
Jn Middle Ward , . :.. - . ,38
In High-ftreet Ward ...'.- - - , 4?
In North Ward - - - - - 196
!• Mulberry Ward ----- 488
In Upper Delaware Ward - - - ,09
In Lower Delaware Ward - . - - no
In the North Suburbs - . ; . . . g2

-.  ,;,..   Total 1076 
Places of Wbrftip and Other Public Building*, Warehoufes, 

Work-lhopt *nd other Out-houfes, not recko.9 d,.. , .. (
It ii but a few .Yean^eren within the Memory of man, 

fi.ce this Country was a, WJilerneft. 
MoHtia of Btafl »f rrtj.
Or Mt* *)Jtereeaiut ti>ibt ai H>-j : ... ' 

And the Grotind plat of this floufjfhmg City 7iad nol iHobf* 
oa it : --Wha: an Alteration I What a v«A Improvement have 
oar old Men (ee« I ••- Absolute Prihces by their,. Po wan have 
fometiffles built great Citict in a (hort Time, and/«v'<Unf1*; 
bitanrs into them from the neighbouring Coumriu«, wi.o have 
abandoned them as foon *s thai Power ceafed : But a private 
Perfon h»» done this by his WISDOM i ami has dr*<um Malij. 
tudri cf People of various Nat bet, e»en out of the Inrntfi Harts 
of Eitrtfe i who abandon their native Soil (belqv'd by. all) un. 
dergo n finite fatigues and Hatar<i by L^nd and Sea, to git 
hither, and (like U* Inhabitants of .the ElfmFi.Ui) never, 
defirc to return.-•-Orf&tw is raid, in old Poetic Fabiei, 10 have 
built a City by the Force, of hit Mufick, the Sound of hb 
Harp charming even the Trees and Stones to colled them- 
fd»es together: -Bttnk* fweeieft ot all Sounds is LIMRTY i 
and wholefeme l.awt with good Goveinmert make the mod 
er.chlntiag HAStn«KT r Mufick, which, like the la ft Trnrrt- 
pr, will be heard in the retnfttftt Region*, ai.d coflcft Man- 
kio4 fiora the moft diftaat Pam .of the Globe.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Thik Day Fortnight there happened a terrible Tnnrwler- 

Gufl; withott ftuch, Kain, in it Mar/t County, near tke 
Htao of 7eW«'s Creek ; wi.icJi iaflantJy kill'd one Ilitmai 
Raltitf and his WilJ, at they were Cuing under a Mulberry. 
Tree, on a Cyder Trough t there were-,and«r the fame Tree 
one other Man, a Woman, ard three Children, all which' were 
(track down and hir< ( f<3ra* havinv their Cloaths burnt, except 
a little Infant at RfiUitj't Wife'sTJreaft,,:which was not hurt 
at all. Thete was a Harrow hanging oa the Mulberry' Tree; 
the Hott of which *«.(* melted in leferal plaecs by the Ligk't-

' r Uft arrived here' the Sftp tiafL Cap't. f«/»
• trn . * '. »" ' i"- r. /^ . ' I _J^_i

Leak, and was juit unking, (.tpt. $<*ff<>* tfiok In 
.., -,r *t, Crw,"iaA'frttitngu*, » all ^6, imocJft'wmjm 
wa* CaM. Harfraytt .and brought them .in here. She wa«'a'o .... M .r..T-. brought

i Ship, having ̂ | vaA Quantity pf raluable Goo^i 6a 
fcoaro;, ; ,  / ^ , ;

A rVu'?*o" navfitf been preiTented to' tnt* Hono'nrable Hoofc 
Ol* AJtnibly, by many of the Inhabitants and Freeholds of 
C«d) County, feciirg forth, that their lateElefticm for Reprf- 
ftntatrftt was unfair and illegal, and praying for a new oWr 
The Hoffr took the, Afau undir their ConliJeratjon on Mon 
day faff, and after cxamhaing a great Number of Evidences frt 
aod M< they yeflerd.y decla^d the Eleclion void, dlfmiiYd 
the i^tirnM Mgnbcri, a»d a Wm h,ooi for a new E^ecTun

ADVERTISEMENTS:
S tolen or Strayed from A^/«,' on the joch'of Maj laft 

A young Ched ut Sorrel Marc, branded on the near 4oul- 
der and Buttock I.B with il fmill o over the I ; 4 ̂  
Blazd-Face, a Navel-Gall dn her '^ack, and is called »err 
much. otv the ShpuUefj With.Drawing. Whoeverv^ll brine 
ciC.i,.ld ' M,Me ' tP ***'< Minftlft in 3n**»Kr, (hall hWTto 
anillings Reward;   .' '^JACo^BvLiJ i

M EffieuM 
hayini

7*rr t, 174 
Merchants in

ng Vh,artcr'd the good Ship Virginia,, of «bout , 
200 i ons, Jun_ ajfived; Hie will load in P*t*pfc<,, and take in / 
lobacco, configned to thofe Gentlemen, at Seven Pound* 
Sterling per Ton. J AMtI WO OD.

 A -vr"- -•'•••* • County, May- tz. ' " 
Woman that underftands the Buflnefi of a Cook in a- 

-._ Gentleman's Family, and comes well recommended, 
may be informed of a yery gflod Place, by enquiring of

, L ____ MATtHlw DocKiaT.: t

RA N : awty from the Subfcriber in Jitnapli,, on the t8tk 
of May lift, a Negro Fellow naaned Cxffu, of a yellow- 

ilh Complexion, about j Fte- 6 Irenes high, and fpeakt pretty 
good Eag/fi: He had on-when he went away a broad doth) 
Coat with bioad meial Buttons, <!ark colour'd Gn /•«• Serfrei 
Breaches with metal Buttons,, an MJb Lin/ien"Skirt; a white 
Cap, and an old Beavej Hat: He took^with Him a* (mail Bay 
Mare, ind u luppofed to W gqne to Ptftata-waj, where he haa 
a Wife j aod lormcrly liycd wit- one Mr. Lnvrttet. ^fcoe-" 
v«ri»Jcet qp thf fild NsgroJ and brmji him to Mr. Jamti, 
M'arJi'lf at t'tptr Matlboiiugb, or to nie'at /f**af*/r< OyiH' 
have 1 nirty bh.llingt Rewaid, befidct what the Law allowi.

.... . . j—— * *«. 1^48^. '•'•'

W Herett OTIC Tbtmoi Clefman, an OU Emgianl Mu, 
r,boin at Dirlj, and brought up at Lends*, hat been 

abfrnt Mom' Us h'ritnoi near twenty Years, and it fnppofed to 
' in A (iv £»X/^>M', , if living. This it (6 fhform the (aid JH-, 
.-. f Cbafaua, ihat by fendj> g a Letter to hi< Brother /Xraxtf 
Ck'*pmf*i now Mafier of AAaaW/Chanry School, near JM. 
tiin, he may hear of fomething very teach to to Adrtntat*.

7«r»f 7.
Hereas Unlfr, the Wife of Xitbmi Nvt*,. 0( 
fruv, ia Ctteil County, hatk abfrnted from her

Hurfmnd : Thii is thevcfor* to forewarn all Pafoni not to trad 
her opon my Account, for L will pay xa Debt* by her coa- 

sfcer the Date hereof. RICHA»D NORTON.

..

m,th»l Couniy. ..... ,,, . .
TK> Day his EfceJIency the Goremor

Ship Bafil, John Simplon, from Wht;ehaven i 
Ship Virginian, Edward Bentley, from Virginia!,  - 
JiKip Falcon, Thotnaj Spencer, fiom Biddelordj ' n 
Brigantina Fanny, Tfcbfins Wjt)ieare, f/otri Briftot V

?i» bomdea'by Pr.»« G«r^, Street, opronte to M\r.Jfm< 
.~£rut± for Term., enquire of Mr. J*b* B.rSIyot O,,^

Trii-aTin"Tni County, of tKe Srrbfcriberra-* 
.' I W i> ^' /  ."I (. I -d Liij.'iH :

n
r |~^ Hert w»s Imported In Jttnt, 1748, from Ic*/»», 
I iff tki Ship EaJltTh Branch. belonginK to Mr.

Jcb* Hifniury, Me»cl.aot ia L»nJm, Ttmfl{ cA/fjM/i^ ''^ _ ~ 
j a C'aik,of;î iaar, marked as in tHe Mif» "'', ^°- J 
uA no OwMr.katat yet brcri feufSd. This thettK'"

ti

lt SOLD, f»r PaftrMtntf, /W ffiti' if ExtUiff,:*-'' 
, JtfftafJTobafct, m Itard til Slip Ntptdne, " " ,

j_" Suit of Sloop's Sails, made of good new Duck, ^4* Pert ' 
by the Matt, 36 %t& by the Boom, and. i8~ Feet by flW

._ to b« Lofr tt Aa*l»tit, o» *£ laft' »;«y»' v , 
^, ,..v.,mg, a long Grew Purte, in which were various Pie« 
CM of Gold. Any I'erlbn wbo hath fou«d the tava.Purl'e aod 
Money, and will bring the fam« to the Bubfcrtosw't Houfi^r, 

- -   - (balr be fuitably rewarded. R. Boauv/t^ .-; 
To b* Leafed by tae faui Ba*Hu,  «.«ei^e«9Bt;! 

r; on reasonable T^rttf.\ ... v '' ..  (!.!'.
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AT Ac

+t k SOLD i
Subfcriber's ( Houfc near Jnnapttii, the fotlowirlj 

  - via. Two'ieood, Silver .Watch** a Targe Cop- 
Lead imfGlafs, fcveralGuns, PiftcuX Sheet- 

*jead,va.tpe Dial- Plate,,a SteelPla;e Crcifs-cut Saw, aPaicel' 
of I'lpn^e^.aod Old, a Targe Riding Horfc, and fandry Otbef 
Thinguoo tedioas to mention. ___•___ _._ ___

r

The Sale will be Ott :Sawr4ay the.iolli of Jmn, -. - "<-

Children to 
mended. nuy hear « 
of the Printer hereof.

^ ', .To be St)L D'by PUBLIC Vjnuv.,
OfThtrflaj tbt tgtt> of June tn/iunf, bj tbe^nlffi-Sjr,.

coraoke Rrvtrr in Accomaik Cenutj.i* Virginia,

THE HnlVof »:«ew SV4ow, Burrhetfabwtt tt*> 
She is 56 Feet and 8 Incurs K<*«JY/;fr*e& awl $ 

mam Beam, and lo Feet 4 Incites Depth dfiHMd<.
Liche»

/ : Annafolli, May 24., 1749.

W Hereas a certain Jamti Biimrj, a JL'urrier bj_Tragcj is_ 
  at tfli» Time, and has been for near two Yeari pall, an 

Indented Servant to the Subfcriber; but.by keeping <rnnkta 
idJe yC«Bpany, frequtndy abfena himlclf from his. M after'i 
Service.). Thw is thcrefori to forewarn all Pe/tbns whatfoevcr, 
not .toideal with or entertain the faid Janrt Stray, on any 
Account, as they may depend on being profecuted as the Law

, -RoBEUT SVAW.

LL Perfon* indebted to ** Ellaw of-Mrw &«fc/.?fl; 
7 ,I|e of ^a///-IBrf Gountj, (UseaftxH-aHj^fred 

foftX*ith to difchaige their refpe^ive Ballanecs, or fecorc the 
ftme to the Satisfaction of [he Sabfcriber ; otherwife they may 
expeA to be dealt with at tk« Law direSi. ' ,"Au'd all Pet Ion 
who have any kg»1 Clainv* v* the fatt BAatc, are dtftred to 
bring in their AccoilttU duly -proved, whtfh flwU be rc»d»|y 
paid by CnM>M5 C»e-<*il, AdaiipiSrator. .

22, 1749.
'AN away on Saturday the 2otVInftant,*from the Ship 
{^"Aforjr, lioinai Da-t'i/m Cormnnnekl1 , lying at Lewtr>- 

i, in Pataxtnt, the two fpffowing SeimetJ ; '
Str a SmutSmutt/i, of a fwarthy Oorrtflexipn, 

F«t 8 IhAes Kif »', fp>ik» broken
aboot aa

JUST -^ttPOI 
SOLD by tbt Smbfcrlben

C Hoiee SAI.T. for Sterling, Paper Cmrericy, or Tobacco, 
by Wholefale at One Shilling Stcfting pet JfaeOMl, 

Reute at Two Shiltlngs'antfSU Pence CftOnxy. 
1 .. . ;. K   THo»ia.a ~

tBmei Cooper, a Seitekman, abbut 18 Tear* of Afc, about 
t' Feet 4 Iriche* hl^B, if a fwarthy Cdmpkxion, and piilcd 
wifli the Smart Poi. v   ' - x y- 

Thev liave boilh'Staman'i Aj>p»rt1: '-'l '3 '"' '       
JVl^oever tak<».05. tjie faid Sailors, and brings them to the 

(aid SbJP, flia.ll V*VP Five Pounds Reward"Tor each. 
.1 M N ', K.-.i * . t THOMAS

R aw»y
1749.

^<A/r, ,f>ing in 5«w/A River, 
about, j8, Years of ABC, of a

J U S'T ' I ME D,H'T 
5y /Z» Sulferikrr, in tbt Sbif B«TS

  _/> «  London, ' . '.  _.

V Arie7 of Eurtpfa* afid £«/ .An&z Goods) «nd tobeibld 
at very reafonatfe Hrtei, for Correni Mooty, Mb of 

Exchange, or Tobacco lyhig- ib any InTptftintt Houfe oa tae
WeReii) Shore. " /»*•• DI»KJ • ' • - -••'-•* - - "-'

T HE Skip Rtvtlvtin, 7*/>» Simrnomt CDniinaadert tow 
_ _ rying at uAutr-Matlbtrtugk, on/Vfccm', Hw,'» ro- 
yellow wotnpkxion, .about <; Feet b*gh, and chews Tobacco; dy to take in Tobacto, cc*Ggned to lAi.i.JiJru NotfafMrt 
HfjssAan A large krknov'J "w»fior, Wa:^,a Arjp.'d_ Cotton Cap, Company, Merchant* ia L»**** t at Scvrt Pounds Mc.Hwg per 
atnoim Pea Jittkm "J i^h 1 fi'^^^^'tfji'^ i MjrV'floih .wiiff Ton. The faid Ma^er1 wlll'attcnd orety. Saturday on board 

....... -__ ,• __._ f-...r.... r_-i.i.j c i.: 'i.-j wheje he-fhail b« ve»; gtodW the Company of, |i» ,f ffcodi. '
.'  '" -       - v      . RH Jo«*» "

coat, fttttt 'wRice 4inncn Trowfcrs. fpccklc4 Stocking*, good 
' » check '

.
fcHbtt<<n*y have WWaeam^ i1»a|l<ia>ieiTwcnty Shillings Ac- 
wa**,'befld« w*a*th«>lmaUo.wi.   -t .1 JAU/I,H*I.U 

;'" n * ' « 1 *"3'-1 1 .?">r.- -J: . . j ,,:': .

ar?A, 
of^fi'

in l.vfN
 er. on ^"uaeiay tne *t
in th'e, Aftor-no^n. 4 . 
'  it 13 t,eart. atHJdfe Peer^nchcs higK, 4hd-lin«f a 

--' L- ;--  ' ^e' Had tnV i* W8rHW Cap and  il'l^-he*

fnlfan£, tbMit P^ur . 
ntramed M'iMtrrit 6)*m,

^M&ion ;' He' Had o¥ A^firHW Cap Pai 
>0 JXcH4 rtrJP"d Linne«fj 8feexhei, bfi 

rumpi. ana.Piridnte'ck Wttsa-BuaMe1*:   He
•^Jrii'.lv' _"•( iW<li_^-^.._. ^_««:rj?al^' .1 _ /•-ver wfl!TeB3re- the

ue ftoCkin^i;'-'' 
has been ia'

  - w. ...:, ,1 o *fcw^% ^rf/'afi,; i,749,si,4 ,<j.. 
s H f'S is to give Notice to all tkofe who have any Soft* 

_ in (he Loan Otfce, that if1 tbty do not come and pay ' 
the tbterefts'due opodtke'fnoe, on of btfoM th« laft Cky «f 
O^?«i<rbfxt cnfujne'the'Dart rrercof, the CbnAtniA6aeri)i4t 
DifdtargVoT tne TrufVfepoftd in tWero by the Public, wilf 
think''therfJlelves bbllgetf to enter up JildgmcM, and (be oaf- 
Extcuiiopi on the fame i and thi».tf|ey are detei mined to dcy ; 
unlcfs tkotc who are cdccerped take doe Cafe «o< pfeVetik it^

m-I

away

Of 
nawed PmtmJt Dfit/t»^, butihr> D**JiAAj but ^i^eV WmTHr ehPNarn? 6T' 

he U a Turty you«g r-dlo*,' W a ifrcm < 
plesuo*, dMk.b^Owa Hair, wears a brown Wi^, or Silk 

_,____^_._ He hid wilh him a hew fine Kerfey C6t»,' j&\
flsmf; a lufly yjSung Negro Fellow named Phil, about iz ches, bl a IvcjWnifh Colour', a Irghtifh cblatirM 

' fcK«.d,.af«krfcn»wi>a{ l ia,ki>j>ecj.4.i4(*aj) B > Pea,, Jac)t^ wi(s',br»fr Buttons, a Pair : of : vi* 
.. ....... |p»wvo.ccJD«rt4tkWfthi^,Pf«t.*fl45J{|pe*' Biee^bes, a Pair Of fine Yam Stockingy, 'a Jrtjr of "fife CbTtSS

enet, a d»rki<*lo^td-iWftWdBlJaAerr '««..OfMl»figV^irif ajd .ditto, a Pair of Negro Shoes, a Pair of LoMt* marfe^i 
Ylrn Stc^mph:«fc»<anwd-»v«k,hi»!.a;;y»«'ngUHf^ Nfl(y>'. goocj Caftor Hat, and  ' Felt, ditto half W«n, twcfiAe 
Wenih, bewi^rBg^to Mr. titdk^nWrhiit^ and « -fappjoifed^g . ^Ki«s1J one .Check and two brown Ofnab/itts-^itto oW 1 

r.let,   Wlpe^rr Jumrfi iK.faid ^feW 'fen, 'a Country Linrten Jacket and Breeches trad a Pi
Man fo as he may.bwhaJ ag*OT,olWlrJ^YftJ'of<r§hj|linM-f[e. f r new-Leather Breeches wfth metal 
waT37^efi6|P W»ut i»ie La»Va»uiii t if tahia-'-ftn-iha-Wctteia the faid.Sefva6t.to hi» Majrer, l.vin 
Shpre i prjila^en on t^hc^nUMll Skcai, and brought to the 
St!bfc.rjf
ly«

Whoew
near rhc *Iead of /W

when
NAS CRIEN, 

eT>t. ate take, in, uj m roiy •T.
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the frejbtf. Jdvicti, Forsig*

BDNESDAY, Juttg 14, 1745).

  HJGUE, March 4. fee the Tragfdy of droonokb. Vv*ben thej can*'g»>' At
,rtv«jAHE Rates Of Holland have taken a resolution; s-J- bok, the rblne jhidieoct (true Enrlift) received the*n >i»fth a
^^ _«. _»__••_ _ ..!._. _««.A_ ft I«IT 11 j A _ »>K — A^. _ ^ » A-_J i __ i _t _ . . p \ f • i • • i ? •« . .. ... .thorizing the prince ftadtholdcr to name a com 

mittee to fettle the affair of the port office. Ah 
exprcfs arrived here laft Saturday with an account, 
that the Bavarians lately draughted from the fever*! 

corps, to the number df 1606 men, for the fervice of the em- 
prefs queen, after having barlicado'd theMfelves at Hodgftra1 - 
ten, had fent word to general Von Neys, who commands in 
chief the Bavarian trodps, that their intention Was not to mu 
tiny, fince they were ready to follow thilf colours any where ; 
but that they would not be difpofed of in the manner purpd 
fed, without any tort df capuulaiion j and were very willing 
to return to their old corps, provided they were not to be ptf- 
tiflicd for what thejr had done ; which the gercril thought 
proper readily to agree to. All the accounts arrived Irom 
Flanders agree, that the evacuations in Hainault were execu 
ted on the z3d and i+th of February.

March 5. General I'retorius, prvfident of the council of 
war, for enquiring into the affair of Bergen op Zoom, con 
ferred lately with the prefident of ths week, in relation, as it 
is faid, to tome important difcoveries.

We learn from Bruffeh, that the dnke of Aremberg it much 
indifpofed; that the governors ot* the barrier places at the 
breaking out of the war, have been fufpcnded, and that a ve 
ry ftrift enquiry will be made into their conduct. M. Van 
Haaren is returned from Fricftand.

The Fjft-India direclors of the chamber of Amfterdam have 
Jitery put five flups Into commilTion, which will fail about E t- 
«ler. The election at Wurtzbiirg i. fixed for the s;d ot ihts 
rconth.

Hamturgb, Martb 14. We learn from P. had. that the 
Ruffian auxiliaries continue to profecntc their march through 
that country with all imaginable diligence ; and thut there it i.o 
donbt to be made, of the ftates or Courland declaring then- 
hew duke after Baiter. All the regiments in the bwcduh fer 
vice are compkat, and orders have been ifiucd for raifing two 
new regimena of 1200 men each. Admiral Tsube has urdc« 
to vifit the fleet, and to prefs their bwpg in a condition to put 
to fea early in the.fpriog. The greatest part of the- fubiidies 
due from the French crown to tint of Sweden, hive been re 
milted hither. Jt is very certain that the levies continue in all 
the dominions of his Pruflian majelly, that the officers in ln> 
ftrtice have inilrnftions to repair to their refpcftive polh, ai.d 

Jpk pvrt iktii uoop* m a oonrfnnm of-berng" review'd by his ih.v 
jefty, in three weeks dr a month at fan hell ; the cavalry arc 
allo compleatly remounted) and confill at prefent «f 54000 
tnen. The magiflrntes of Dantiick have taken a luddeu relo- 
lutioo of forrjlymg that city.

loud clap of applaufe, which they each of them fcck*o»ilg««i 
by a very genteel bow, and took their feat*. The cafe 
roonoko's being nude a (live by the treachery of a
was fo firhilar td their own f their feeing people of tifelr Jfcm 
colour on the (btge, feemingly in the iarrte ditltefi thtmuivet 
had bceH, ftf'uck therr jrdune heirt* with \vonder artdflffprtrc; 
the diftrefs of Oroonoko, his meeting with his Im'oihtf*, the 
accouht of his barbarous ufage, all combined to rklfe fn th»rr- 
youthful bofoms fucli fentirnents of humanity, that tears, tbofe 
types of generous minds, flowed plentifully from their ejrerf : 
The ro?ul youth, indeed could Hand it no iotg.T ; but retired 
at the end of the fourtk a&, and returned iiglin when the fifth 
aft wai o*er, t6 fee the Entertainment. His companion re 
mained, but was the whole tine drowned' hi tears; which 
fccncd to have fuch a fympathizing effVA tin the autfesce, 
that few there were but joined him. '  

Marrt 6. On Saturday rnotniho trfe honftorable rjfe Eaft- 
India company received an exprefs from admiral BdcWen, 
brought by the Swift fioop. difpatched for that pnrpofe ; the 
leite/» were dated the i6m of Oftobef from Fort St. J>avldV, 
giving an account that he had made unttuck upon Pondichet- 
TV, and btat down great part of the town by bofabardine it 
from his (hipping, landed a great nufmVer of hit rnea, railed 
batteries, maUe regular approaches, aiid feveral ikinnunei hap 
pered between th«rn ard the ennriy j but the men in general 
pcin^ in a very field y condition, and (be fcafon of the year ad 
vancing, he judged ic prop:r to rehnbark th«m, and leave the 
coaft the fir ft oi Oclobur; and did not niCCced according to his

Mzny men were 16(1 on both fides i tha Harwich man 6f 
war r.ffcrcd much, and her commander, capt. Sprry, was kil 
led ; major l.twrence, a brave old officer, was taken prifoncr. 
While admiral Oofcawen was gone from Fort St. David's, the 
French octached 2000 men, and made k frelh attack upon that 
fort, whifn they endeavoured to attack with a great deal of re 
folution, by aiccnding the walls' witrf fcal ing- ladders, Uc. but 
were bravely repulfed by thfi gatflfdn. The adaiiril ordered 
feveral of his fh'ps 16 com: abbot, in order tO pick up fame of 
thd French (hip, if poilfblc. He himfe/f was on the point of 
return Jng to UhgUnd, with feverxl of thi men of war. Tht
fume rtitcrs give an accoiint of the deitth of the Grrat Mogul; 
and that the Bombiy caltic, capl. Browne, h*d ukt'n a pri?.t 
worth iti.ooo /. We heatr likcwite that the f.ipwing, a Imall 
new-built thijj in the compan^'i fcryice, Was arrived at Koir 
St. David's, from the Downs, in three month* and a few days, 
being the quickell ; adage known in the memory of man.

March u. Wt learn Irorri Nip?e», that as ihe Spanifti 
Martb"zi. According to feme private advices from troops in that kingdrm were on the point of embarking, the}'

Naples, tke prince Pignc.telli hf. given (attsfaetion to the car- received ah unexpcflcd countermand! and the (hips that wern,
dinal irchbifhop of that City ; notwithstanding Winch, his Ski-
Hi« m,i^u, w..  . .i.x..>k. £. ._ /   k;_ *• i;k.r»u TK*ajelry haa not thought fit to fet him at liberty. The 
'Oyal infant Don Philip* made a moft iplendid entry into Pla- 
ccntii, preceded by ooe hundred gentlemen on horl'eback, irr 
crimfon velvet laced with gold j the mlgilTrates, clerg/, and 
nobility, were in fifty coaches and fir.

A courier that arrived this morning from Vienna, brings ad- 
vice, that four ctmps will be formed in the fpring, two in Bo 
hemia, one in Moravia, and one in the Upper Atrftria ; which 
looks as if the d*rk weather h! the Norn portended a florin.

The fufpcnfion 'of the eitfadYdiftary council ct' war, appoint 
ed to enquire irtto th'e affair of Bcrgfn op ZJON, occiliofts va 
rious fpeculationr.

to have elcorted thenr were orderej back again to Barcetenn, 
which occafions thefc many fptculadonii. The lame exprd- 
who brcnjght theft orders; was chirgei witX c/Hrer difpitchf 
importing a great fermentation atihc ci.uri of Madrid, and ex 
traurdlnary Changes exprfl d.

from a particular corrclpondent at faris, whofe letters are 
dateJ Mar-ch ij, N.S. we have adiriee, thit M. Puyfieox, 
irt a late conftrcnce with a certirln foreign minlfter, infinuated 
that his moll ijirill'an nujelly wa» very willing to fet the peace 
«if the North prtHtfved; out in cafe fucccron, under colour of 
treaties, Ihrjtfld 'ttfSJfntan'dcr! by, and granted to one power, 
he1 fh6u*:d be obfitft<rtO r>"« ihu like afuilance to tbc full extent

10 N D N.
of hi; engagements to auother. 

18. 'Marth write from Bologf.a, that there arc flill



kino.! cf t'heni.
as ...... ._„

-. ,   ijereft injettlin^, 
prtnhit ofthe public entries

Tkefc matters will however-be fettled" in a teen toes over tod above the {aid eighty ac.Tt, for erery 
fuch ai the parties concerned lave a re- fonjjf which their, fjjmilio Aal^confin. .

as foon a» this gjeatj bufinefs
. 

hundred »cres,on like conditidai will b«i «.* iwwu     «   » o T «» «.. .- -   j, ^ rf   s ' __   .^ o  ******'P
over, & cohgrtf* wilfbe form'd eVery enfigti, three hundred to every lieutenant, four hutrircB

prefent fubfilh between the Ruffian and Pb"Wh cdmmhTar.es at further V™*°f thirty ̂ cres wiU be made ove.r and above their' " *— ''-
^u ̂ .ner-dtT; believed, that all thing- relating to that 
II* ciwnprowifed between the -courts of Heteflburg and 

Warfaw', 1 and that the new duke will be equally agreeable to
W

refpeftive quotas, for every perfoo of which -their families .hall 
confift. ' -   ;

That the lands will be parcelled out to the fettlers a-. Toon at 
pofiible, after their arrival, and a civil government ellablilhed

,fiy letter* from Antibts we hear, that the fort whereby they will enjoy all the liberties,, privileges, an4 i«! 
" ' BclleUU &as caufed to be built, by the ex- IT. j nines, enjoyed by his majefty'. fubjtfU in an/ olbfroTiJjt

bOj^friqf his mpft chrilliin majefty,' at the vilage of St. colonies and plantation* in America, under his nujtfty's go- 
[B't.^"1 whct-ct it takes it's name, fituatc on the third vernmcnt . and proper meafuru will alfo.be ukca for their (t-

curitv aod protection. _
That all fuch as are willing to accept of Ute above ptopo-

erecled for the fame purpofc, in cafe the king of fals, (hall, with their families, be fubfitted during their p*f.

,V.ar, in order, to lecurc tl^a pafligc, is perfectly 
i)d 'tis, genecalty thought, that he will oide. levcral

thinU proper to purlue the fcheme which, as we
, tqljd r he has laid for raifiup, a fortrefs on the other fide of 

,\\M ri^er, in order to render the port ef Villa lr ranca not on 
ly, Mrger, but morcjcompiodibus.

  ., L^lfOi from Spain mention, that the Margaretta was arrl 
ved.at Cadiz fconj the Havanna, who brings advice, that ad- 
Bjiral {Uggio was ready to fail for Europe with .even large 
4}|ipj> with an immenfe treafure on board ; and thit the Auro 
ra,, J..lirge Dutch ftirp,. with upwards of 60,000 pieces of eight 
'on board, was fciicd and confifcated by the Spaniards on >he 
ootfl-of.Spa.il, and <he captain, mate, and fome of the crew 
fcnt.to Ac rallies. 

, . £ftra ft of a Lttttr frcm Pan, Mart A 14.
" AH otit leucrs from the fca ports mention fcarcely any 

thing el^ie but the great preparations making theie for embark 
ations of all kinds ; many people are going over to fettle in the 
.(land of Tobago j bijt what fome ol the other embarkations 
fire dcfigncd for, doet, not yet plainly appear, though it tuns 
ftr^cBcly in fame poor folks heads, that th-.y way be intended 
for pTaylng oiF a'hne fuewo:k in a certain north-.rn kingdom.

Tl.ck-.na has jull'received a courier from the duke of Par- 
nia, with UJc Dcivs of that prince's arrival and fculenic.it in his 
new fovereignty. An cxprcfs is alfo arrived from London, 
charged with difpiCchcs full of rcprelcnt-mon^ to the court a- 
bout the ifland of Tobago, which ihc king has given in love- 
icignty to marina! Saie.

The Utt Ictten from Avignon lay, that the yoiicg pretender 
having received a confiderablc remittance, hid order'd all his 
retinue to hold themfclves in rca^inefi to accompany him in a
jouruey which he dcfigns to make ; but he has not given them goons 
ihe Icatl hint of the route he i. to take. " ^ upon

dge, as alfo for the fpace of twelve months after their arrival. 
That they (hall be furnifhcd with arms and ammunition ai 

far a. will be judged neceffary for their defence, with a proper 
quantity of materials ar.d utenfih for hufbandry, carrving on 
tnc fifhexy, and fuch other poipofus as (hall be oeceuan tat 
their fupport. ' "~ 

That all fuch perfons as are defirous of engajging to the a - 
bove fcttlement, do tranfmit by letter, or pcrfonally give ia 
their names, fignifying in what regiment or company, or oa 
board what fhip, they hll fsrvcd ; and if they have families, 
what number of perfons belonging to fuch families they intend 
to carry wirh them, diftinguifhmg the age and qutlity of each 
pcrfon ; to any of the of.iccrs appointed to receive and enter 
the fame, in books open for that purpof .

And that proper no dee will be given of the faij books being 
doled, fo foon ks the intended number (hall be com pleated, or 
at lateil on the 7th of April.

It is propofed that the tiaofports (hall be ready to receive 
fuch perfoni on board on the loth of April, and to be ready 
to tail on the ?.c:h ; and that timely notice will be given of the 
place or places, to which fuch perlons arc to repair, in order 
to embark.

That for the benefit of the fcttlement, the fame condition! 
which are propofed to private foldicr. or (eamen, (hall likewife 
be granted to carpentets, fliipwrights, frnith., malons, joiner*, 
bfickmakcr., bricklayers, and ail other artificers ncccflary in 
building or huibandry, not being private foldiers or fcamcn.

That the lame condition* that are propofed to thofe who 
have forved in the capacity of enfign, (hall extend to all fur- 

whethcr they have been in his majefiVt fcrv.ce or cot.
	upon their producing proper certificates of their being dull 

March 7. A propofal having been prefented to qualified. 
hi. JVlaj-Ay, for the el\abli(hing a civil government in the pro- Dj Order of tie Right Hiaoureblt tin LtrJi Cemaffit*- 
vmce df Nova Scoiia in North-America, as alfo for the better trtftr Traiit ami P/aatatiogj, 
jicopling and fettling the laid province, and extending and .in- T HO. HILL, Secretary. 
j.roving the fifhery thereof, by grant.ng lands within the fame, KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 6. 
and giving other encouragements, to luch of the officers and On monday laft his excellency the governor, the honourable 
private foen lately di.mi.led rm majefty's land and feu Iervicc, council and aflcmbly of this ifland, were entertain'd by rear 
a .1^.11 be willing to fettle in the laid ptovincc: And hi* mi- admiral Knowles, on board his majefty's (hip Cornwall, wlicrc 
jcfty having fignihcd his royal approbation of the purport of they were received with all the fuitable digany and honour du« 
cue faiJ prcpof-ls, the riglk honourable the lords commiflion- to fo great a body. And,
crs ,f6r trade and plantations do, by his majel.y'i command, On Tliurfaay our merclunu' were moft elegantly entertain'd
^ite hptice, That proper encouragement will bo givrn to fuch by rear admits! Knowlcton board faid (hip.
 ./..iheiofliccrs and private men la;oly diluuffcd nis majefty's Ap.il 15. Yerterday rear admiral Knov.lc«, in his majerty's'
knd .andju fervicc, as arc willing to accept of grants o» land, (hip Cornwall, faluted thjt fort at Port Royal, and filled Irom
and to fe-jtle, with or w.thout families, in the pruvmce of No- thence for England, aod we are aflurtd the buafotd (ail* 10-
va, Scptta. , 4j . morrow.

That fiTry acres of land will te granted in fee fini pie to every BOSTON May 12
	 F..v trail of a Letter from Awifleriiam, dattd Murcb 14, 1748-9. 

	" Politicians at ihc Hague and here arc very fao&uine ol *
or feamanr free fioni ,the payment of any quit 

i cnt or taxes Tor the tcun, qf ten years ; at the expiration where
• t ' l«> ,. • *. I'll*'' ' *•-• t ' l«> ,. • *. I'll*'' ' *• ~~ " ——— ' ——— •"*" ••• •••» A •*>^w%> ••••«• IIVI W *t^ • Wl ¥ tMUILMlllto »*1 •

«!, .r,o-ptrlon to pay m^rc. tljan oncjlulhng per annum for e- war in the North being 'inevitable, between the kings of Swe-
vcry f.Ry abcj Jo granted, -p^ , - den and Pruffii, agaialt the emprcls queen and the Uirina. all

Tnat a grnn; of icn aciej, over ar.d above the fa.ddfty acres, of which hav« bcci, this wjntcr making the utmolt preparati-
wUl bt aate 10 each priv»tc fo.dicr ot fcaroan, havmg a (ami- on. j ami the laft mail brings an important melancholy piece
Jy lor'-evm pe.fon irt«lttdmg women aod children, of wktch of news from Vienna, vie. that a courier wai »nived from
liis fnnuly fhall canfirt, and Huthcr strant, niade to diem on the l)»ln,ati» witli advice of the Turks being rtfolved to aflembl*
likecacdiUOTj, as ihw.Jaraiji^ flu(l u.c;caft>, or in pioport.on a moft numerous array oatue fronti«t», of that province} and

to cultivate th? CUM.. ,
. . that immediately upjn ^ proclamation thereof, an almoft

fbtl cujhty acres on,nkcco^u.oni wifl be granted <o every incredible number were iu m.t.on, 'to the faid /ront.c.s : .This 
er the rank of c,n/ign iLCJIie-liind ftwicc. ond ihai of u looked upon to be at the >nft»Rc« of ihe .above kin, ana 
m tin fc.r )fr*.ce: and to Turn as hare fniifilic-, fif- the rrencl. king (who hai j.'.ll concluded a t'ieity with



of zoooo troops, in the changer of Auxiliaries) ih' order to 
divert and divide the forces of the emprefi and the Czirina, 
while tfct king of Prnflia force* the eleaibn of the dtotchy of 
Courlaod in favonr of Ms brother, and the king of Sweden 
readers the Province* «f Finland and Livonia.

From Pifcataway we heir, thtt about a fortnight ago, as 
feme perfons were trying « fmall quantity of gun powder in a 
chimney, it unfortunately happen'd, that it fet fire 'to feme 
look powder that was fpilled on the floor, 'by which the fire1 
WM communicated to about twenty pounds weight thtt hvy iii 
a comer of the room, which inftantly blew up, whereby fi««. 
n| pcrfons were mod terribly burnt and bruifed, particularly 
,n,ior Greenleaf, of Portfmouth, who received fo much huft, 
that he died ten dayi after.

L»ft week a n.aa at Stoughton fell into a coal pit while 
burning, and tho' alone he made fhift to get out again, but fo 

burnt that he died the next day.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber u deter-' 
mined to give over the Honourable Bufiscfi of Ordinary- 

Aeeptng, after jtms*fl Court next j and <kfire» 'all PoKons in- 
dwed to him on that Account, to drfdUrge the famj between, 
this Date and then; worth wiU-pievent Trouble, and oMje-

"' ' btinttit.fi

17491. (

twi>

NjE W-V (t)'R K, May ig. " ' * 
By the Jamaica papers we learn, that the council and affcrrt- 

bly of that ifUnd, have agreed, that an Humble acldrefs be pre- 
ftfited to his majcfty, felting forth the, diffrcfrcs of the i.land 
jrifing from ;he additional duly on fugar, the duty on meJaflcs, 
fpiriti, the paucity of their white inhabitants, and the danger 
they are etpofed to for want of a fufficicnt force to defend the 
country, hoping relief therein.

Saturday law arrived here, the 'floOp'W6fnrr?g~Sur, <?apf. 
Hclmcs, from Cape Breton, with upwards of eighty pylons,- 
roert, women and children, la« belonging to the two American 
regiments ported there.

ANNAPOLIS.
!, id Week arrived here, the Ship Print* FuJerUk, Capi. 

Ct'a/i r from Lfiifeii, with. 46 Convi£r.s.
Sonic of the Inhabitant! .«nd freeholders of St. Maiy* < 

County having, in a Petition to (he Honourable Hfcufeiof 
AflemblT.te lorth, that iboir late Election for Reprercmativci 
wat unfair and illegal; the Houfe, after Coriuderaoon'Ol ih« 
faid Petition, and hxannution of hvidertca, on Saturday kill. 
declared the Eloftion void, oifchaiged 'the return' J Members ; 
a Writ is iffued for a new iilettion in the bid county.

On Friday laft, the Gentleman who hat cxhitvtrd tl.e 
Eleclrical Experiments in Town, removed his -Machine over 
to the South Side of our Creek j and having -fct'f.-mc sp'./m 
of Wine, in a fmall Veftel, on a Table on the North Side. he 
caufed a Spafk of Electrical Fire to dart ncruU in an loftant, 
through zoo Yards of Water, which fet the:S]>iriu in a lliatt 
the fit It Attempt, and feveral Time* ificrwarcis , and difcha>p- 
ed a Battery ol Eleven Cans, to the Surprize anJ great Sitii- 
littion of the Spectators. His Experiments are a:l of them 
very curioui and entertairnrig-, and have glv*n general Satis- 
iattion to all who nave, feon them here. He intend, the full 
Opportunity for Ntrfalk, and other Pans of fii-^ima.

A D V EflT I-S E M EN T S.

' To bt LET,
well built Stoic Houfe, 24 Feet in L-ngtb/wr.fi 

f\ a good Shed-Room to tlvc fume, u:u*tcd near JtranA- 
C.ruk in l'ri»ei,Ciartf't County, not more than 30 Yards tro.n 
a good Landing, and ncir the JnfpefHng.Houfe and County 
Uoad. Any Gentleman inclinable to take the Urnc, may, for 
iurther Particulars, apply to HUMMI* Y B»r r.

N. U. There.is but one Store between Pijluta-juov and the 
Head of Eafltrt Bnmdt.

Trayed or Stolen frbhl the' flanfertlrin
fix. Sheriff of Claries County | fometfrne Si 

Jforfrs; one of them is a middje fii'd Sorrel HcMe, 
ntaze in his Face, and paces very well : TircoUiti'iM Bro*n 
Dun. marked en the Buttocks. ' : " .    

Whoever will give Notice of the faid'Horfes/eTOierro'Mr. 
Hati/in aforefaid, to t^apt. Rtgtn *t.4n*apeliit or to the Sub,-. 
fcribcr at the Head of Srvtr*, fo as they may Be Kd4 
(lull have Ten Shillings Reward for each. * ' 

JUST IMPORTKD, 
In tlieSlif WILLIAM, C*/». Samuel Wood, _/)  «  London,

>« ib,;. 1 749-

R A N away from the Subfcriber, Yc-fterday looming,' a 
Convift Servant Man, named George GtU, a Glazier and 

Hummer by Trade, aged about 30 Years, of a middle Sta 
ture, fair Complexion, has a laree Scar on his rjgtvt Cheek., 
imder, his Eye* And feveral abot)t his Head i has a proud ftruf- 
tiag Walk, and his Knees Aand (bmewhit in : He had ton when 
lie went away a fliort dark Wig, a darkifh camblct Colt,   a 
c.'otii ^'aidcoat without Shrevec, and Breeches of ike fame,'at T ' 
Pair of FuAian Breeches with brafs Buttons, 'arid grey 'Stock*- 
i»gs: He may have other Cloaths, may probab.y change hi* 
Name, have a falfc Pafs, and pretend to fome other Trade.

  County, Virginia,

AG R E E A B L E to an'Acl of Afiembfy, for -Bretfinc a 
Town at ''fftmri*g-Ci-/tt Wiirehoirfe, vpo« Ptlnvnark 

lUver, by the Natrie Ol ALIXAMDKIA j Moticc is hereby gi 
ven, tliat the Lots in faid' Town will be «pofed to Public 
S«tr, to the higcft Bidder*;'' on Thorflay the t3'h of "July 
'««, ty .  '  -. THE TRUbTERS.

_

A Choict Parcel of Eurtfxan and Jnn'ia GooJg, confilling 
ofgrcat Variety i (6 be Sold by Wholcfalc or Rcule, 
rafonabh'1, kry'the.SuMcribcr, -ab-kii 9tb»c -fronting tho 
IloufeV'ricar the Water'8'^f. whcte 'Jtti^o B*r*rt f«r-' 
livcc. . I.Aiuri.oT ?ACQ.I'H.

Law allows ; and reafonablc Ch*rac»i paid by ' '
PATaiCJC'CklAOH. 1•

-Efiicon PhnvtrJut and NtrtM, Mercauti in 
having Chartcr'd the good Ship Virginian, of about 

'on*, jolt arrived ; (he will load in Pttaffco, and take in 
;cqM' conugned ta thofe Gentlemen, M Seven Pourrtb 

Sterling per Ton. jA«its'Woojix.-J . -

Qfttii jfumV County, 'Mtij 22.
Woman' that underfbnds die Buooefs of i Copk in n 
Gentleman's Family, aod come* well recommended, 

may be mfoirotd of a very good 1'lice, by enquiring of
MATTHEW DOCK.IRY.

A N r way from the Subfcribet .in Jnnqpvlii, on the 
of l^ay laft, a Negro Fellow named Cuffit^ of a'yellow- 

ilh Lomplexion, about 5 Feet 6 Ir.ches high, and fpeaks prettjr 
gnix] E>i£/i/f> : He had on wfien he went away a broad cloth 
i oat with bioad metal Buttons, dark colour'd Orrman Serge 
Breeches whh metal Button*, an Info Lirinen Shirr, a white 
Cup, and an old Beaver Hat : He took «ith hirh a (mall Btr 
Mare, and U (uppoied to be gone to Pifcataivtri', where he has' 
a Wife ; end formerly lived wiih occ Mt.'Ltiii.-i'riift, Whoe 
ver takes up the (aid Negro, and bf.ngs ki$» to Mr. Janut 
If'ara'tp at Vtpir-Marll>«rtught Or (o me Bt si**ofcffj 
have 1 hiny bLlling* Reward, bcfiabs' what the LaW t'

2.

* January 1\,

W Hcreas one Ibomaj CLafm(i*t an Old Efgfa*J Man,'   
botn at Dtrbj, and brought up at Leu/flu', das, been 

abfcnt from his Friends near twenty Yeirs, and Is ftrppoftfd to' 
be iu *Vrat E»&/attJ, if living. This is to inform the faid Tin- 
mot Cbafmaxi ih»t by fending a Letter' to his'.BrolReT'F/'iwr/" 
Civ fiat, n°W Mailer of Mudiuill Charity School, ' dear Ltd- 
lion, he nay hear of Comethinj very much. kQ hU" Adv'anta^e>

'iobf SOLD, f»r Pafrr Montj, put BIN, tY SV^ir//| ' ir"
hffffteti Tobaecv, OH ktard ike Ship Neptune, - 

Z\> Suit 6f Sloop's Sails, made of good new Duck., -34 Feet 
,f\ by tjw Matt,, 36 F<«;c by tlJo.Bopjn, and<i8 Ivcet by the 
(ia!V ' ' AMBROSE '- -  ' 



li/"

f

trf

w Hereai t/mW; th* Wife of MrfohT Mr/«», of 
C*«

,
. *«V County, hath abfented from her laid. 

Huibaad : Thii is therefore to forewarn all Perfont not to truft 
her upon my Account, for I will pay no Debts by her con 
tracted after the Date hereof. RICHAUD NORTON.

Here was Imported in 7*"'. 1748, from
fn Ike Ship Eajltrm Branch, belonging to* Mr. W . 

John H*ak*ry, Merchant in London, Temple Cbrvtilirr I E 
CarKTnander, a Cafk of Sugar, marked as in the M»r- 
grai for which no Owoer nss as yet been foundt This there- 
lore H to jive Notice, that the Perfon to whom it belongt, on 
making hit Right appear, may know where to ret hit iugar, 
by enquiring  fthe Printer hereof, and paying Charges

May 30, 1749.

S Uppofcd tft be Loft at Aanaplii, or at Ull Wtjl River 
Meeting, 4 long Green Purfc, in which were various Pie 

ces of Gold. Any Perfon who hath found the faid Purfe and 
Money, and will bring the fame to the Subfcr iber'i Houfe in 
Amaftli^ (ball be fuitably rewarded. R. BURDVS.

N, IS. To be Leafed by the fiid Kurdin, a convenient 
Dwelling, in Annafdh, on reaionable Terms.

To be SOLD,

F OUR Lots in the City of Anntrpa'ii, numbered 92, 93, 
104, 105 : The faid Lots form a Square, one Side where; 

of is bounded by Princt Gtirge'i Street, oppofite re Mr. 'Join 
'). For Terms, enquire of Mr. John fiorlltj of Ckj,tr- 
in Ktni County, or the Subfcribtr in Ama&i.

MATTHIKI

Annapolis, May t\, 1749.

W Herca* m certain J-aiatt Blimp, a Currier by Trade, i» 
at this Time, and has been for near two Years pad, an 

Indented Strvant to the Subscriber ; but by keeping drunken 
idle Company, frequently abfents htrnftlf from hu Mailer's 
Servke. This it therefore to forewarn all Perfons whatsoever, 
not to deal with or entertain the faid Jam i Binary, on any 
Account, ai they may depend on being profccuted at the Law 
dirc&s. ' ROBERT SWAN.

T\ 
X\.
Muri

M«r u, 1749.
A N awjiy on Satuiday the zoH> Inflam. from the Ship 
Mary, 7ln>mai Bavifon Commander. iying at Lnvtr- 

ltrtugb, in Patuxrnt, the two following Seamen ; -viz. 
Peter Btrry, a SvjrJt, of a fwarthy Complexion, about :t 

S'ears of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fpcaks broken E*glijh. 
Thtmai &«fer, a Sutcbmait, tbo«it 1 8 Years of Age, about 

j'Feet 4 Inches high, of   ftfmrthy CoaplcKion, and pitted 
wilh the Small t'ox.

'J'hey have both SMmln's Apparel.
Whoever takes up the (aid bailors, and brings there, to the 

f d Slilp,' (hall have Five Pounds Reward for each.
THOMAS DAVISOM.

Quttn WW»f'/ County, May 23, 1749.

R A N kway from the bubfcriber, bn Tntfday the id In- 
Rant, a lufly young Negro Fellow named Phi/, about iz 

/cars of Age, round faced, atti fomewhat in kneed ; had on 
when he went away a Dove colour'd halfihick Coat and Bree- 
chei, a dark colour'd halt'thick Jacket, an OTnabrijn Shirt and 
Yarn Stocking!: He carried with him a youug likely Negro 
Wenck, belonging to Mr. Netba* Wrigbt, and is fuppofed to 
b« in Company with her. Whoever iecures the faid Negro 
Man fo as he may be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, beid«s what the Law allows, if taken on the WeAern 
.Miore i or if taken on the Eillern Short, and brought to the 
SnbfcriM* at Mr. Ctar/A Brrwnt'i near Qten'i Tmvn, Twen^ 
cv SKilUnui, bcfides what (he Law allows, paid by

'.'.' JOH» BKACCO.

AA Single Man, who it capable of Teaching a Gentleman's 
Children to Read and Write, and comes well recom 

in:(tdcd,' may hear of very good Encouragement, by enquiring 
of che Priattr hereof

1740
AN away. from the Ship Brtfy, 'I, ing in s,*tt Riv» 

_ i,.7*"" Aifdtrfon, a Lad of about 18 Years of Age. of. 
yell»w.w«raplexxm, about 5 Feet h ;grt, »nd chews'., g 
He had on a large, brirjim'd waflor liar, a (bip'd

Att. of, 
Tobacco:

_ - ., - . .   Jtton Cap 
a brown. Pea Jacket with Leather Button?,, a black cloth Vv"aia! 
coatj fliort whijp Ljnnen Trowfers, /peck led Stock inn BO<J 
Shoeiv large caiv.'d Block Tin Buckles, and a djexkM ihirt 
Whoever will iecnre ,the (aid Jirnn Akjtrhn, fo as' the $uk 
fcriber may have him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward; befides what th« Law allowi.,,;,. „ J AM is HALU

Afcr it, 1740.

R A N away from the Shin Sttjy, rib** lying in Sntb Ri 
. ver, on Sunday the 2 ill of this If.fiant, about Fouro' 

Clock in the Afternoon, a Servant Man named ffit/iaki Dnem, 
aged about 23 Yeart, about ; Feet 4 Inches high, and U of a 
dark Complexion : He hid on a Worded Cap and a Leather 
Cap, two Jackefc, ftrip'd Lionen Breeches, bJoe ftockinn, 
new Pomps, and Pinchoeck Metal Buckles : He hu been ja 
the Country before. Whoever will fccure the faid Se>vani fo 
as the Subscriber my have him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, beudes what the Law allow*.

Tobe SOLD by PuBLifc VSNOOI,
OJB fburfdaj tkt 29/A »/ June rM/niagr by ibt Sulftribtr, e» P«- 

;' comokc Ki'er, in Acconuck Ct*ntj in Virginia,

T HE Hull of a new SNOW, B«rthen sbout 150 Toas: 
SJie U 56 Feet and 8 Indies Keel, uz Feet and 5 locbes 

main Beam, and 10 Feet 4 Inches Depth of Hold.
S AH A n

Cl 

S'l

L L Perfons indebted to the Eflate of Mr». Ra<atl M*- 
_ ley, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, are defind 

forthwith to tiifckarge their refpedive Ballances, or fcture tk 
fame to the Satisfaction of the Subfcriber ; otherwise thry may 
cxpeft to be dealt with as the Law dirccls. And all Peeso« 
who have any legal Claiaai on the Cud Efiate, are drfired a> 
bring in their Accounts duly proved, which (hall be reaOy 
paid by CHA*C«S CROZALL, Adminiftrator.

JUST I M P olrilFE"D^ 
Andtt li SOLD by tbt Swlferibtn at Lower-MartWoogh,

C Hoicc SALT, for Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacca; 
by Wholefele at One Shilling Sterling per Bufltd. aod by 

Retale at Twa Shillinjp and Six Pence Currepcy.
THOMAS DAVI»SOP, 
SKINNIR, aodIRILAVD.

JUST IMPORTEDT"
By llii Suifcriler, in tbi Sktf BtTST, Caft. JAHIS HAH, 

from London,

V Ariety of Eurofmn and £«/? India Goods; and to be foM 
at very reafonable Rates, for Current Monty, Dills of 

Exchange, or Tobacco lying in any Infpe&ing Hoife on tae 
Weftern Shore. JAMES Dic«.

T H E Ship Rtviiution, John Simmtns Commander, now 
lying at L*wtr-Martttre*gt>, on Patuxittt, River, is rea 

dy to take in Tobacco, confignetl to Mr. Jtbm Hunbiryiai 
Company, Merchants in Lt»iKn, at Seven Pounds See.Iu>g per 
Ton. The faid Maflcr will attend every Saturday On board, 
where he (hall be very glad of (he Company of hit Friends.

JOHN StMUom.

, Amufolii, Afril 26, 1 749.

THIS is to give Notice to all thofe who have any Bonds 
in thfc Loan-Office, that if they do not come and pay 

the Interefts due upon the fame, on or before the UA Day of 
Qflobtr noxt enfuing the Date hereof, the Coanmifiooert, ia 
Difclurge of the Truft repofed in them by the Public, will 
think themrelves obliged to enter up Judgment, and fue out 
Executions ton the fame; and this they are determined to do, 
unlefs thofe who arc concerned take due Care to prevent it. 

By Order of the Commifligneri,
i R. Doneav, Clerk */ theTef, Or. Qffitt.

, 
/I
(

tT-N A? Q L IS: Priatcd b v J O N A S G R JL E N, PoiT-M*STBt, «t hit PmsiW-Omci 
^VJUt/a-*rttti whtrc Adv«rtifen>tiiti are taken in, and all Pcrfona may be fupplied xvlth »his Paper.

" '
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.
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'F?___^K.^AKM^bj^^^MB^^w^tfaaM^^'d

Very deplorable accident : foil odl, bji 
^ .Suhday lift, itt tke parifti .chivch of St..^ttace. 

A j|» A i fc. grot number, of dwlAen. attend .o^rUUi.tl^ 
. thrlca ft iwetk: there, in oMpr -to> b« uilkuQcd ia 
the relifio»(hey pro'eCs ,«wejve«l them w«a* &: 

ltd all on a/uddtn tKrth :6ic& violent qonvulGotu, that -fjttf 
wtrecMged'O te «w»ve/ej away, forthwith to the curau'« 
hoofe, where two of Lhejn died in Ih^rnoA agonizing pai»%

The curate Itkawifo teufclf watifci*ed fo violently with lh$ 
fanx difor4or, that a, furc«cM was immediately fcnt for, who 
bled hiuvfivc tirtvei (uccufirrely. i ......

Though nobtdx »«,y*t c»n rightly account for 
diufl.er.yej it 4i g«e«rajjy conjeUw'd, .that.jt . ... .
liom a peftilenpal.wpour th*t diJfiXfeii itfell ficfm ib^e d«ad 
bodiet Uiu we.-e pnthfied^ and lay ro.a yawti tfnder the church, 
wkkh WAJ.opened fame frwdiyj.ago, in.«rder to tltcir icnto- 
val to;fone Other pUff j .. ^ . .:.. . . v-.. ..' '..

Berlin, Martt it. Yellerday the king gave aao^mca w> 
count Kayletliag »rul to.M..J>e C*rof», raiiulU-** plcmjipientia 
ry of Rum* i the Ibimtr pf WJICMH took fits iqawof.Jn? utajc- 
n>, »ud the Utitr {refuted hinr^dantUlv. The lbllp\ing i» 
theexpoGtion of 0*<j:iufi|i v,e»,that hafo determined i^e ^ing to 
keep hit army in r**4«i«A to march po -the tirlt warntag.   .|, , 

The-king conCderirtg ptacc andujaipn among the piin<x» of 
Eutop«.a> toe ^rcatcAi nappmcU itwy **fl »lr»re 10, ,hu uiajefty 
greaiif. rfjoked (4 fee ,vi>< !qundlj»0'l» *bciirof laid at A x .la- 
Chipfllt, by the«onuaAingip»riic«.^ (h.e tlaw treaty of peace. 

There wai nothing waiting in O/der. to render th t bappiiuft 
uni»er(»l ( bat t^ie dvtftofiUoo-.or' the (loydi w.tuch fcerrifd to be 
guheiin^in the Koxt^t. .7'h» ku»f laboured a* tffetluaily a» 
ae pofltbly.could to. pvMcnt toe effecttthaeaf. 

s ]S'cverdieleU.tho(itriouxU are Ilill IpwrUg; And give. r.eafon: 
(0 fear th*i they, mfcvvtiit« *pj)roachihg Spring, be prodoiljvc 
of forne event capablopf diltur.bing trte.tta.nquility of vhe-.north, 
nhltfi ihewirdoin ol Civwc profiUente prclervct Europe Irom 
toi* drafter.   .   .. ,.' ,. v .,/ 

The exttaOrdtmay. m<)v«nenu tn'^k in the doptinjont of

cirried on tlic'rc, lufficienlly intimate that thole powen arc fii-. 
led with ;tbjr Ct*K «pp(ftec(<lipr\} a>ihB-ki»g, in regard to the 
interruption wf the public (ranquility. . .  , M

It botomn <he prudence of fuveccjfOK when fliey foresee 
evcntt th»t nwy in tbow cailcqucuco inlucnce Uftmwimtil.ty 
of their dominion*. RnU of ili«t( fuhjefti, to take Jopg bclove- 
harm thenecrifary pr*c»ai)on» a^Binit a fuddm* (nrpiixe. .  

Suth then it the m^Miye whkri hat made the king jud.ge.it 
neccfiary. that ho 0»oal4 lijtewiic make dilpofuioni lor pitting 
i)ii ai/njr in a conditiva t« art, in order to1 , keep tt a ui|U0c4 
from h|t d^qiifiioni alt th4 qotoi»(jeen'daAgeri tiiat might diAurb* 
the lepofe of hit faiihful fubje^ikn (.•..-.

IntMtioot <b Vp<.i^Vt ought to convjh<#4»»ery one, |^a| the 
traaqmlity oi hi* ntMlibouri U opt |<4* dlar to hira th>n hn 
owo; and the kir>c AM irt view DO obj«d more ^iAcl»ry, 
ihari to caluvc* iavarl.^ly. wi<h tbqrri a.iDUtui) lr>cnd(hip a|iil 
good, umleHUhdUg, , Wherefore( that note may bb ignorant 
of h|i (rui f^ntii9ent( t' l)i». cmjflt) fiat imparted then to all hit 
iviojlkii atiojcigm courtt, with cr'd«r» tq kur the fame bcfpre 
thrm. '

Ail the fortify .winiAcr, here J»*»p difp&tched. cou^era id
-•''•' ' ' <,(• ^he above drclarj»tioM-

which Ja'lt. h to be 
r)e)4 mirfljal Keith, Wf n or» with 
llahding the kmg hat#(ready aboye 
mpyid*d with'-. ail recju^ri^ W« u« 
augmenting all the fow*^»li9»>t_o^ .thp, 

itii

IM«-.«li(9t«*-.»eJl

for. .wbjclv. Uey arft
keep pbce in tKN<.
arim with ho other view ;' a», Sweden p
her, o>4« d» fcoc* i «« Dfl^mar
Itied 10 prefcrvc peace in the
will ioiu KujT^.wi^h the fane
a merry farce to fco them, all
ne^ upright ifttenwo»*f

ky .eficftna^^cw&jfcuting-to 
-" ~ ' ' ' 'thatfte

/or WK only for

. m>d

, 
tacaoi well, bat tnfftoqfc qne an.ptjiei'

to lflgg«r 
we

o/ VJenna

l»;wij(V.fuch ho- 
co^idu.de (h«£ajl

..«...«>, ji t fly, forit,jfpyare letr^r^.we-,) 
colonel Voif., in the conference*.that lit, h»> h^d wi^V'hlP jwr- 
uuis dePaifleuz/ fince ha.MJtdence it Paris, ; paying mentioned 
ih: affairt of tho/ North, »nd : tn« uoublcj whi«h> 'ti VH timely 
regarded^ would probably pftak.o'ut on or bcfore^he, death of 
the king of Sweden j that

car-

  .. t tAat|(-irtr|Ujitqr vouchfafed- 1^ deliver hia 
leniimcntt of the matter in the iollqwing gtncraj Mid cxprefitve 
teim>: ' 1'hat indeed he coatJ opt^but acknavdleje (here waa 
the appearance of an approaching rupiuic in the North i which, 
did not a little difplrafc. hi». m^It cUr.rituta.iri.fcj.c.Ujri W^oewM 
fioccrely defiront of leeing peace reign long, uniiiterrQpted and 
Dn.vejjUlly .in. Europe ^Tikat.lqtufe evenn -being inJ0p hapda 
ofProvfdence, time only could difcoVer,,wke{Jur that part of 
Europe was really dettiadd for theTenew*!. of broils, and; the 
calamities of war ; to. war,d off which, h\t m^jeftv would »eg- 
lec*l DO meant in.hu power ;. But that jn.cafe all hit naljxi.aod 
endcivoun (houfd ^rove fruitlcfs, ami ^ pujefty bec\lled up 
on to fwjfil hit cnu^gntjxnt^ipith ^tejlepj ji^ v wa^, 6]om-kU«a- 
jelty'i.wdl known ^ra^Ur, nee4)ew -to^JMB/ona VftjfcolcmeV 
VorkJ that he muft anfwer the demand/. w«h^>e exa^ne& and 
punctuality, which the exctutJOT cU {bl«i»<ii VO«C4;i  '"  *

We hear that the la It' cqu.ner which fet oup lor *' 
ried Mr. Keenc the copy of a memorial, w^ijch,* 
fenied by the South fea company to one of the . 
Irate ; by which, that qofivpapy renew*, i^'t. prctcAl 
crown of Spam, of t, 300,000 A. Sterling } and alfo 
know vrfce,B rhe^ »rcip rc*p ihe-beatfit grafted th 
i^th ariiclf Qf thedefiwtfe^ue.aiy, jn refptft to the 
non enjoyment of the pcrflttjtQo ihip. . . . ..:..;.: ..., <

Manb 14. At there appears at prefent a warm and glorious 
fpuit of promoting our fiftieric^thaih«vft.beeo.fo long neg)«ft- 
e4, there it very little rcafon to doubt (ha| U w'l 
with-»ll imaginable fucoef., at »1) raj^kt jmd,<|*<"* 
arc. iwcrtiUa in the c*cat, and.wjiil Ufl tbc 
niuA certajnjly afife frpm. profecutinf x'hc.^v wifty Vjgopr

M the foJ» reu/a.rd of j-b*«r» ana conicqueptly. de|ur 
the nation. A, di/poCtion ; K) pu(h £o verr 
public .fpirited a defu^o, 4<w honpuf .ta-thotc , 
iiave abready d^fcovcred % /willingiu:& to, eipkark in 
without ^ueAicn, thfur^eVf<p*H example* will ttgct

q* 4a-

ffti

«k , to, hold th

«re alrndy in motion; and we. are fclTured, Aat on

March 10. Sir .. 
the Iquadron deftin'd.ti). tOflVPf^* tqirUpoiO.to Nova Scotu, (.- 
where he it to continue lome time, tx> cover,that iofantcoloayj '

Nova Scotia, o.r N;«>»,^cotland, in whrcli ii.cpmprehendea

bounded on «>e N. ^^4 N. \V- of.At xiver ^. J^ 
will lilcewife mo»e out of talk qottttii,' L'. and S. by the Atlanttt ocean, and \y. b/C'wada «n«
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e*c*pt a fewtettlerierhs made by We French and B|gli(h 01*.'
 trj'cYea coafl, all tbt other parts ate Vcontinual foitOc \ 

The foil i« fruitful, the air feldom intemperate, it abounds 
with fcfh, cattle, and the btft of fursis .affords fevera^excelleTit 
harbours for (hips of confiderable burden ; is capable by it's fi- 
cnaiioa to be made not only a barrier-againft all thei.fchemes 
4aft forces of the Trench in thole parts, f8r extending their 
trade, but a key to their fur trade and cod fifhery, aad to coun- 
teratt any attejnpt made againfl our../enlcthents on that coalt 
fcr-me greatcil poiver Fiance babie tpfqarp' at C*p*J Bretb$.

ft* ftllnving ii the tttal cf all tie French, Spanifh, andntu-
• ' )r*tjbipi a^d^tfth that />jt>/ bttn tain, drflroteJ, and a>n-

aernnnt, during the late tear nwVA Prance, ivbiih ivat titf/a-
irtJ tin 31/ tf March, 1744, "til an tat ire fr/ufivn »f b*Jli-
litits cenmmerJ tn boibfidil tht liitr i via.

140 Frmck trading (hips and vefTels in the Mediterrnntan, be-
tweefl Narjiiflri and ths Levant.

38$ Xebedues, and other frnal! veflel), in the MeJitrtrantair, 
with ftorn for the Sfani/h and Fr<toh arnlm'in Italy \ 
and otheri to and frorh the coaft df Bartiirj, the -N>.i - 
mijb coafl, tod the hhrta.

804 Trtmeb in Enrtfe, to and from fteir fettlements and Spa-
mt/t poru in America, and ihofe in the /.btcniein lens.

JJ7 Frr*tbt to and from Frtncb Nmoftbjuli*iij, a& Ctfr-Bi-t-
ttn, and other (eitlemcnta and bankers. 

487 Trtxcb. up and down in the Channel ttnd elfcwbere, bc^ 
tweei (he land's end and the ftreighcj mouth ; whtr*- 
of 1 3 were of verV conridtrable value. 

41 Fmch in the Faft fnJiet, aod to and from tbeoCe. 
34 French ir/en df war j <i-ic.

. &* • -
be the largeft known In i

ftveral Hcffian officers have enteicd Into our fervice, tod if 
there fhould be any occafion, we aic very fare of hiving t bo 
dy of 1 2000 auxiliary troop. 
'{• },.-• i\L OiN 'Ifc'-'.O 
.j_M*rtt 9. Iat». toeflaJj' begat tht 
the county of Kent, which w.ll be i 
Jtternory if span, <h«te -being fotty^ftyen fofcapiul offence*', 
twenty of whom are (nVugglers. The principal evidence fof 
th* crowir, iaone Butler, a ootork>ga,(intiukr; wJio hat.made 
« difcovery of tooft.of the robbetjtt''that 5*ve been;commnted 
fpi fe»cn yearv part, and of all the Wool that r\a> b«en export 
ed id France, and who exported it. T]iis Fellcw hk» been

'p'alfy cohcefncd In convening Stflitn; ' thexdftoa Voufe OTicer, 
to France.

Ic is now, and1 has been a. prnAice fbr fame dote; amonoft a 
great number of women who are in debt to go to the lletr, 
und hire a than to marry them, than get'i ctrufkate, and b.d 
defiance to their creditors.   "'iri.

A merry ir.ftance of-this bappentt) .loll week at a-moft vn 
ted marrying houfe, kept b'y a"   , woofe narae'ls'  c 
A woman goes thert, and dcfire* the ̂ mailer of thet<iBf>i6 
get her « man to be-'married toi 'He lends for one (hav 
ing many always ready at his call) and the

Gmu. 
i of 5?, 
t of Oo, 
3 of fc|, 
i of 6d, 
t of 70.
3 of 74.

Guns. Guns.
t of 20,   3 of 36,
1 of 22, t of 4\<v
z of 24. i of 40,
2 of 26, '' 2 Of JO. •
2 of jo",   a of jt, 
t of }i, i of 56, 

548 Frtnib prrvateeri in Europt and Amtrica, irom : to ?{>
guns. ' 

34 Sfanifi regifler fhipj in Eurtfe and y/.^.t/ra, oatward
and homeward bound. - 

i jftafn/cg (hip, taken b'y L.6r'd 
3 Sp<nifl> fr Frrneb Irom the Sen

• 71 Spajilfl ot left value; in America; whsrcof /i were e-
fleemeil Very valuable. 

^1 Sfauljk, do th-e Coairj of Stmra -and Ptrtu^tl, between
  - the land's end arid the KnHghu mou^h r whereof fbuf
  ;- were very valuable.   ! 

* Spatijb men «f war, of 36 and 74 fen*.
• N. B. The Pnntfjfa was iak*n before the' Ftvncb war. 

$6 3p*uijt privateers in Europt arti Aeurtca, from 4 to 14
  guns, 

no NeutraU, their cargoes condemned.1

'And the fortiand'caflles 6f LuKJlurf and Caft Pnton. 
0 J. Of the foregoing pn2n, ff^t nave been taken by 

privateers in Lurtp; and Anurlca.

31. We hear that 5000 /. trfott h allowed for de 
fraying the ex pence of printing the Josrnalj of the Houfe of 
C  i-    . And that the (aid houle hath granted to his maj«- 
liy 47o,i84/. 91. 6</. if to make good the dcfidenciei for 
lhaimicein 1748; and 480,1 2*8 /. tti. \f>d. for defraying 
tit* tttracrdinary erpeacct of the (and force* in F/nrdnr, tcet- 
ItoM, and America, and of other tervke? incorreki la 1^4!, and 
not provided for by P  '   >   ,' and j,ooo,ooo/. toutlcharge 
tKebWi parable in courfe of tke navy and viOualling offices 
and transports ; and 230,3827. c j. i d. t6 pay oft the debt of 
the office of ordnance ; and 40,0*0 /. towards the charge of 
tranfporting, (ifr. tlic reduced officers aod private men that of- 
ferts go to Nova Scotia > tnd 63.Z74/.' 6j. j <*. upoft account, 
for oot penfioners of (Jhellea hotpita), for tke rear 1749; and 
100,'ooiW. to be paid to the queen of Hungary.      
,i!v;,. \Thuifar tbt MAUAtlKl.] '' ' ;

' •

STOCKHOLM, H*rt), 18. ;- '-   '

IT i« a point fettled, \thar we (hall have 4 lam camp oo. the 
rjeri of Finland, and another «ft |b| fife of Norway V 7-.- .. .;.- sj»«f ,y'   - .   -v ? 1- ''nT'.!"   '

him, pays hsm more rhoney than he 'erer had bdfbre on Aith 
an occafion^ and fends for the pirfon, who sftcd one gamear 
and   half to do the job. On whictvUuvman wa»««ry angry, 
and ftid to his rcw intended fpouje.: Wy-dear, I ha«cbe«n' 
married to upwards of forty women thi*laA year, and particu 
larly to l*o this very morning,' and never paid any more than 
hall a guinea, and you fhall not be impofed on : So the pir 
fon took the half guinea, and they were married.

YeJlerday the great boxing match was fought at BroughtoVi 
amphitheatre in Oxford road, between Wa4nr Finley from 
EJmburgh, and the lamoos George Taytor ( when Tailor 
beat Finiey. ' '

Tueiday a woman carrying a quantity of (havings en her 
head, wrapped up in her apron, in Berkly-flreet, aboy-ua- 
luckily 'fet fire to foore that hong down, which catching hoid 
of her cap before it was difcovered, burnt ker eyes ia lo 'tu- 
nble a manner that it has deprived her of fight.    

Aboot three month*' fii^tcy the doc of an eminent cbeaift, 
running through the (hop, aod tip toe flair tife of Mrs, Pit- 
ham, a brummakcr; on London bridge, one William Taylor, 
her Apprentice, feeing fo fine a dog pafs through th* (hop, fol 
lowed him, and w rill ft he was reading the infcriprion on hii 
CollaY, ihfr-dog bit him in the hand, which by the help of a 
furgeeM was fooii heated ; bnt cm monday fc'rrnigkt be wu 
(eizcd with fuch a violent diforder, that a phyfician was feat 
for, who enquired if the patient was ever bit by a dog, and 
upon farther enquiry of the owner of the dog, was aniwered, 
that the-dog was killed on a fuppofitioa 61 being mad, aad 
that he h*d bit one of his horfes, who having fame fymnlomi 
of m.-xJnefj, was alfo knocked on the head. The youth died 
Ion frraay moroing in the molt violent afOrrin, boond I'D his 
I cd. This nuy cantitm p«>fbns how they meddk with ftrange 
dog).

A few days ago a (eivKnt of m eminent apothecary near 
St. Jimc.'j, going to Mary boo, with medicine) for f'e»etal 
people,' \vas fct upon &y foot pad i. who demanded his money i 
but the poor fellow not having fu&kieat to fathfy them about 
liim, they not only beat him, bat obliged him to fwaHow eve 
ry one of the medecines j of which he now. Ika fo dangtrouf- 
ly ill that it is feared he will not recover. *

This week a maa well dreflcd, with boots on, was fbunrt 
dead in a pit on Smalllcrry green, he was hardly cold when 
fomd, and had a fraAnre on hii htad, by which it wu 
thought he was murdered. - i '

tftrcb 73 The Right Honourable the Lord Riltim** ha» 
refigned his Poll of Lord of the Bed-Chamber to his Royal 
Highnefc ihe Prince of H'altt, his Lordfhip intending this Year 
to viflt Maryland, of which Province h« is chief Proprietor.

C.dtttttur,, Martb 8. Monday laft near the three mile 
p<>t between Maidfione- and Chatham, GcOrgo Temp«ft, of 
Crtnbroolc, Efq ( as he wu going to the afizes, was rtbbed 
by a lootpad.

We hear that on thurfday laft about one o'clock  » door, 
LhrifHan Tourfton, a JDaailh failor, was (topped about tkrte 
inilei ftom Dover, in-hii' way to Slndwics, by two footpids i% 
the n»bit of grenadiers; who attacked him with drawn Jword*)' 
threatened to ftrip him'of.hia ectt, «ad.«obb«d him of three  



BOSTON; Xfay 22.
We.art Informed by Capt. Fonts from London, that on or 

about the loth of April laft, they wet with a .violent florm. 
which abated fomething the next day, when they difcovei«4* 
(hip bearing towards them: which piov'd tft Be a Fre»ch««4. 
boupd (torn, the bay of Biffcay, to the rivet St. Lawrenrt, in 
treat diftiefs, having loff their miten-maft, their fore art« 
main tbp.inafts, fprung' their bowfprit, and th# veflel fo Ihat- : 
ter'd ihe look'd like a jvreck; and during tlie florm 18 of 
their belt f"l°rl were w»f"''.d over ^^.w"1 drowned : ( a 
Fonw fcn't f»r the Frenck commander, on boaid

«
...

1749.

who relating hi> difltefi'd condition, he fupply'd them wit 
neceflariei »nd rf^ed then all he could, ud after keepiiik 
with them for feme time, he left them td Arocetd on their 

e. They had 55 haadi on boarS when th-y left Fr; ' ' '

  v -    I, *
R 0 K E obi of the Public Goal -in thii City,' on Sut>d>f 

1 the j i ft of m*j laA, a wWtifbvMoUttd jMlKi; n»ft*dl</£ 
Afcrrft/ifPrifoner f« Feton/i he is * lofty; ull F 

about 2i Years b/ Age, and is at lirtfe pitted -wit* the : 
Pox. He had on when he went away a rtriped Flannel J

but no '" >

tpjhe Subscriber in AntiPfitii, (hall have Hift Founds ____, 
paid by .". ~ -   Jotfn' GisTAWJorr Sheriff. 

FHdny1 ! he is* lofty; ttll
2i Years b/ Age, and is at littte pitted -wit* the .^w*. 

.  . He had on when he went away a ttriped Flanndl Jikketi 
an Ofnabriga Shirt and TrovVfefs. and a black Wig: but
C*L t • mJ» \* VShoes nor btoCUMs. ., - >' . t    -MI\I. vi< 

Whoever will fecure tke .faid Jo/bua Morrfj, and11 bring

New
the Poffclbrs at that Time to be fjiid Two Third*' in 

Dills, and ihe 6:her Third in Sterling fiilli of Exchange," 
»hd the whole of the firft Imprefiion to be Burnt. The Tithe 
IlipuUted by the hid Aft for the calling in and ertharrging the 
laid Paper Currency, wfts from the agih' of Stpttmktr 1748.

ID (15 M i 

tottdOD,

G R E A.T Variqty of t*;^, and frJit ;6pod> f; to be 
Sold at very reafenable Rates, for'Bills, of Exchange, 

Curreat Mo«e/ i or Tobo^co, ; at his Storehoufc. at Htrrifg- 
_. where due Attendance will be given 6a T^efdajs and 

Fndayi, by , . , ,. W"ijjti*i« LOCK,.,...

10 the 29th of Martb 1749, which was ftriftly cbferved, with 
out any fuithcr Limitition whatever } And fo much' of the

__

T H E. Rang«r of friict G targe' i County v has In his tul1- 
tody two Hortet, which ate Strays ) the one a large 

Grey, withoifl a Brvnd, and paces very well: The other a 
(mall Black, branded on the Buttoclc TK-.,, 

Any Perfan* owning the l^ui Horlea, may have them
no.coo Pounds, is was brought in and exchanged in that^ 
Time, whith amounted to -3,^0* /. i6/. Was fin Mdnrfty, 
Burnt and Utterly deftroyed, in the Prefence of a Committeco/ 
Both Houfes of Aflembly, the Cortimifflofiers of the P^jier'-' 
Currency Office, audagftat number .oT, oilier Sped* ton.' 
The Remaining Two Thirds of the ftid: <&,ood Pounds^ 
(which is indeed more H.an is now extant, ioV fame Tfioufandi 
of Pounds may be joftly fuppos'd to 6e loll, b'urnt, a'nd other-. 
ways accidentally deftroy'd) u all to bi entirely cancelled and, 
annihilated, at the expiration of Tliirtf one ''Yc_ri from the 
lirlT F.miffion, which it now but Sixteen Vears to come ; At 
wlTich Period the Tofleffon will receive Fifteen Shillings Sterl 
ing for every Twenty Shilling* Cuirencf, 'a"n_t fo" in proper - 
 icn : The beA finking FurW'of anf on the Continent. Had' 
tome other Government!, who have made large and frequcut 
L'miflions of Paper Money, ifltied their BilTs on as good a Foun- 

-' tbtidb'oV Been -i punflual in adhering to the1 Periods firll nVd 
' lor.rtie calling thco in, furely their Credit ha_ never fallen to" 

folow and contemptible a fUte, ai tKey  »&« done.
It' it f.id fhat our General Aflcmbly wljl Rife aboirt Morxfe/ 

cr'Tuefday oea/t. ' " , ,
Cuffom-Houfc, AVNAPOLI'I, tfdtrt/,' 

Ship* William, Samuel Wood, from Locdoh f  ' ; 
Skip Owner's Supply, T hooui Hooper, from Genoa ^ 
Ship Piiace Frederick, JunetC^awlqy. frq0>v Loncon ; 
Ship Peggy and N&ncy, l(a&c. Johns, from^I.ondqn i , 
Sriip Diamond, James Tnwaiiej,' from' MVrfcilles \ 
Snow Mercury, John Bearding, from Biddefoid t 
bloop'Sulii and Nancy,* Edward Marmal, from N. Carolina'/*''

'', JUST I«jti»q«,r«D .frosq' 
J» tAt 5A^' WUIsuB. (V- 'Samuel- Wood, , . ' . . \ 

RRAT VaHety of Ear, f tar, a ad 'India Goodi, to 
be Sold wry chea'p by the Subfcribcr, for Ready. 

Money only, a^his Stor* where Jjlturj Suit* lately lived, 
near rhe Dock m Annaftl'n.    r Jbn»i RAITT.'

Juit IU
L A R G JE Qoaniiry of Eunpca* arid Etft hJit Gooit 
whkb wflj be Sold at the very lowed Price?, for Ret*- 

Money, of Tobacco lying tf any Infpefting Hobfe pn the^ 
Wtftern^Shpre. % Attendance wiU be duly giv«n for Sale of th« 
faid Gootti, ri Mr;' Dtxitn't Storchoufc in Am*ap»lis, by Mr.

, ( J^HN FMAROH.or ^ .

' - - ftbt LET.
yj We'* .witll-nmlt Store- Honfe, 24 Feet jn Lrngth. 
A\   gotid Shfd Room td the fame, fiiuated near Br 
Crttk in rrintt Gttrft't County, not more than 30 Yards from, 
a good Landing,, inJ^ near the, Infpetting- Houfe and County 
Road. AnyJitnUeman iocTmable to ukc the fajne; may, for. 
further Ptrti^ulan. apply to (      HuVriiav BATT.

ff. B. TKere i/.Uut One Store' Betw'em
u__j j./ a^^v*i» v i.   ."' (  *» i rieaa 01 najitrn prantf, . ' i

wiad the~ -

Bkltimdre, Nathaniel Chew,' from London j 
Sloop Falrhouth, Mark ParfonS,' from Botlbn ;' 
Snow CM, William Jad:(on Bonificld, from London.

,  '» 
Brigantine Sct-Horfe, jofcph .Arndd, for. Madeira; ( * 
llrigantioe Thomas and Qaflei, John Hoar, for Anjigua ; - 
B igamine fatty and Molly, Williaj* J6no, for Boflon.

1 6, 1749. 
's Work.AL f. ^efforn inocbte^ to the Subfcribcr, for Smith' 

or othtrwifc, are )>«' eby defircd to ^akc fpeeily P»7- 
ment i which' wilt prevent 'immediate Trouble to themfclvA, and . ...... w. -

'. ' Fatrfix County, Pirgi*ia.'M*j ij,

AG REEABLE to in A& of Mcmbly, for Ere&ing a 
Town at HiatinfCrttk Warehoufe, upon Pttmumacl 

River.'by the Na*e of ALEXANDRIA ; Notice ia hereby gi 
ven, that the tois, in fafij Town wilt be exp*ofed' to PubJat 
Sale, to, the higeU Bicfd«rV». 'b'h' 1 Tkurftfay the-tith of Jiity 
r.e«i. by , . .  vt .',:/ ', TH< TRUaT E E §. |

T  ̂~ j'u s t rM*^o R T b »;'   ^
ittbtSbip WILLIAM, Ca/U. Sjunuel Wood. ̂ rM* London/

A Choice Parcel of Earrfrm and AuVa Goodi, connlUng 
of great Var^cyi to be Sold by Wholefale or RetaU, 

very reafonakly, by the. Sablcviber/ at hi* Store, fronting the 
Coun<HQaft,thtu tac Waief: J>tA», wlwr; 7«mr> Jcrw/ for. 
acrly lived. . i . .:  : .

JLj.*' 1 ',-'Cl 4

Tfi
if uiey do

'aw jVtoV.. —,
lebted to tne Eftaie of T/V*MI ZV*;/, deceafed', tnaf 

hey do not come and 'pay off their refpetYUe' Billaucet on or 
before the lift' D»y of SrftmStr next, they will be dealt with'

1VJL having'Charttr'd this good Ship 
aoo 'i'onf, juft arrived j fli« will 'load in fatitpfct, _.._ 
Tobacco,. tOnfigne4 to thole Gentlemehj a( 'Se^.eii 
Stcrb'ng per Tofl.^. ' - ! {^* ' ^ <:/' v '.JJiHii i Wi

i

^Of ab«ut, 
nnd take in. 3 

Poondt

u the l.aw dircAs, without any iunlier Dekv, And' all ier- 
foni who have any Claims atainft the faid Eflate,
to bring them in, id oritt

are
- 

deurear
kit piid. . 

' i . jA»4t» Dictr;

t^rv.'VT /    'i ^tf j^^yjSi'y. t   _> -i I i T t' ''X .  .     »f 
Worain thit underrUMs the BuBBefs of a Cook in r
Gentleman's Family, and comet well recommended, 

ja*y b« MfiCTi>< of  , voy. food Place, by enquiring of



II

(•I -

c<

3

V '

>7IG&U,l»freby jiran, <kat the SublctJber Is djrter, 
' - *'- - giw-oiw The Honourable Bu&aeu of Ordinary- 

4*fuft Court MHj and iiefi»e»,a)I Perfous in-
JJ*^" W.HF.w nnumrm fifrren, 01 tj^

J6*»Mto;«fttf.^^»/TCourti»«W) ana flewe* , a>i renoas in- ^y  /Wj»/ jh f,r<7/ : C.9unt?, hathafcfentW from her' 
tttkri WibJa) «n that Accpnru, to dtfcharge the £»*  between -ftulblod : This is, therefore io forWaJdi all'FWba, adt fci 
this>D|t»aad! *en j which will .prevent Trouble, awl oblige bar npon> my Acioumi, for (.will pay no Deots fay {& \ 

,i v , fter b**klt ttrvtiitt  ' tItflj;j-i~M. »>.- rt^.. w.^xr   P,*«v»\, aa-JLK
Uffrr-Mtrfhreugb, I

t...
 M9-

ill W

. _. 
Trayed or Stolen ftom ttte'Pkfc»tio> of .Mr. Sam*tl

fQU: * 
,.-'«*» , 

of. 11 bounc

. - 1 .To beSOTyl}, ".ool
L^tojivpie Gfotfrfififfi[>*'*?,rtW$ 
o; :'The QL& Lot*form a' ^liarf','orfe oH

s.ft

,^, __._J.CA«r.Ar/ County.. SornetiTne » #"' laft» two 
less one Of them is'a middle fjz'd Sorrel Horfc, with a 

_as in HfrWcfe, and paces telrywell; The other ia a Brow* 
Don.' tnkrkw.on the Butrock 3. '     '

-i- WabeveY.wU! either to iftr.ievef* .will give N mice of 4nfr Wd> Horfe», 
ajbrt&idyto Capt. K»gfri *t /tana'ftlti; or to the Sobsj'viyvcv miwftvtwiu, vw ^«wi>. «*wj**» »* .«..—»y.-.. ( —. -— _.._ -—,

fcrnb W die* Heard of Swo-n, fo as they may be bad again,' 
m'alTnave Ten Shillings Reward for each. "-  - Govern.

R A N awat iron the SoWcriber. Yeftentay Mbfaing, t 
CbhtiiQ' Se/vant Man, named' Gnrgt GiU, aGlaaier and 

Plummer by Trade, aged about 30 Years, of a middle Sta 
ture, fair Complexion, has a large Scar oh his right Cheek,' 
under his Eye,1 and feveral about Wi Hekd ; has a proud Jtrut- 
Mbg Walk/ tfld his Knees ftand fc«M>whM fai : He kid on when 
b6 went away a fliort dark Wig, a dackifh carnbtec Coat, « 
doth WattiMt without Sleeve^, and Breeches of the iam»,   
Pair of Kur&n Breeches with brtis Buttons, and gny §uxR- 
ingi: He may .have other Cloatht, may probab-'y change hu 
Name, have«falfe Pafi. and pretend to Come other Trade.

Whoever lakn «p the faid Servaoc, and briagi '. him home, 
if ttkpi in thi« County, mall havt Ten ShiUinvs^trior* titan die 
Law allow* i if out of the County, Twenty Shillings; and if 
taken out of the Province, Two Piitolc^, bc^oes. what the 
Law allow* i: and reafonable Charges ; paid b'y , A 

 1*4   PATJUCK

_. ., 
frit?*. For 'ferns', ejjquJt* 

j,, £,«/ County,

  '     'r-) ',..-••
Herau a certain Jamit Bi'/'iff, a CUrtici1 
at th»,T\rae, and his bceri/or near two YepA 

Indented Servant to the Sabfcr;be,r-i "but by keepL 
idle Company, frequently abfcnfi hiuffclf frdnf ] 
Service. This is therefore to forewarn all rVfohs 
not to deal with or entertain the. faid -Jamii Rl*i 
Accoant, as they roay depend on being profecuted

IKKI*I County,
A N «way from the Subfcrjber '. on Tueftay ,tn/? Yd la- 
.flant, a lufty young Negro Fefjow named Ptiit, jAoofix 

"eariofAge^. round faced, uJ fomewliht in kn<ed ;"nad oa 
when he went away a Dove-colo'ur'd ^Ifthick C.W a"ii<rBree. 
ches, a dark colour'*! halfthick Jacket, an Ol'nitrltV Shirt ind 
Tarn Stockingj; Hf carried' with hify p' young likely ]Wo 
Wench, belonging to, Mr. AV^air Milk/, arid isluppbredio 
Ift in Company wittj her. . Whoever feflres' the 4id ^wro 
M»To as he nif«y beliad again, (hall have Forf> Shi;l.og» Re 
ward, .beidc*. \vj|i»t.ihe Law allows, Jf'««V«n on the. WeflerB 
SlTOre; oriltak'ep.'on.^ Eaftern Shot*, and Inoughi to the 
Subfcriker at Mr..C5af/ir/ Brv.int't near'^t/^'j^-j 
ty Skillrngs, befides what! the Law allowr, paVf bf''

AN away from the Subfcribcr in /fm«^«( on tfee zgih 
of Mmy lafl, a Negro Fdlow. named Cafet^ of a yellow. 

^__ _,otr|pl«ixion, about 5 Feet 6 liwchet bigh, and fpeakt: pretty 
gppd £*£j^£   .He had on when be went away a b'oad cloth 
V4f^ wuh b<o»4 metal Buttons, dark coloured derma* Serge 

xci^s with m.'ecai Buttons. arV// /£ Linnen'.Snirt, a white 
p, and an old .BcaVer Hit : He <oo)c v. ith hlni , < friuJl Bay 

lare^ and is (uppoW to be gone to fif(»t(futff\ where h< has 
"'" e.} andjonnotly lived wi(;h,0oe Mr. LMivrtHt. Wk6«-itL1

nave

\ L L Perfoni Udebted to the Eftite 'of Mrv, ^JZ& ft;. 
/\ //jr, late flf , pa/ttutrt County, decfafcd/are JefirM 
forthwith to diTcharge their refpedive' BallanctJ, or1 fccure the 
f»mc to the SatUiafiiwi of the Subfcriber; ot&r.wlle U><y iftiy 
exptft to be dealt with n the Law direAs. And all Peifixo 
who have any leg*! Claims on the iajd Eftate/ are  defired to 
6Hng in their Ac<qjU)ts duhy proved, whid\ (Jiltt be 
paid by .. ' '\~t"

r'takes up'the faid TNegro, and brings him to Mr. 'Jamit
'**Xrtf «t l.ffftr.Marlktn,l tfit _jOI 10 [lie « AmiHlj»Kl, (hall
re Thirty ^tilings Revya/T, befides what ^e Law allows."
-' - •' -'• t . ••';. .t:-. ^/ : ^y*T ' Sw* 11 '

!

T ._._ C^^t», an O// E*f/a*J Man, 
n .at, jp/riji, and brought lip at £W<«, has been 

"rc*n J»i»; r^rtenui near twenty Years, and Is Tupppfed to 
ie iu A'.'nv E*i/aA^, if living. This is to inform the iki4 'Tln- 
mai Chapman, thac by feadiag. a Letter to his Brother Francii 
Abafman, now MafTef of Hbaibutlf Charity Scfeool, pear Leu- 
Jtii, he may lietr of fomething very mirch to hk Advdnuge. 
-H  "»  '''"''  T  ^-; 13 'u'i "i.'il-J    
Tb»*fi«>il>, /«r P«M- "

jtJST IMPORTED, 
By ibt Sul/lrittr, it tit Slip B*Ti*r, 'C*pt.

frm London,
' Ariety of Eurv^anuA Ea^fa^a'Gof^t | \awT to be UM 

at very reafonable Rates, for Current Money. Bijli at 
«r AingĈ °r Tobaceo '/'"K '» »ny.I«rpecling Hwft on tke 
Wcftern Shore. ^ JAMM Di9«.
————————— ——————————>-———————— —— - —————'-•••!• |

J Cornnundcr, BO*I
H E Shi

dy to take la Tobacco, confign"ed to Mr. ,am nfm 
Company, Merchants hS^jr<rW,"aeSt*eti Pourrii'ite Ifi 
Ton. Tne (aid Mafla.will attcml every Sattrday 
where he flull be very glad of the Company of his 

* ' - ' ' ' ' Jon»

S<i!t «f Sloop's &#j, made o/ ^b3d new Dutlt, 34 Fetfc 
theMsJt, 36 Feet by the Boom, and 18 Feet by the

Hen \HM Imported in 
m uc Ship pojltrn 

Havb*rj, Merchant

THIS Yi 
b.the L 

the Intereifs *

ra.y»//V, Jfril
.Notice to. all thofe tvbo

Merchant
Cocimanoer, a Caft. o/Sii ,, , ... ,. 
gin i_ior,whjch no Owner has as yet'been found.. Th.u rti«;_ 
tore i> to give Notice, that the FcHbn to whom' il bel6ngi, on 
rruluBa his Right appear, may kopw where to tet his iupar,
. ** * ^ _^.*__ u_:_._ ' ' ' »   *'« °

(, that iT.they do not c6tpe a'nd pir 
tke dm*, oa otbefotc the lift Day of 

the Wate h^r^of, the Commiffioneri, in 
"" repofcd in them by the Public, will 

^."^Ji"*~ t° JCBl" "P Judgme/it, and (I '" 
oti th« fame; and this thev arc dcteiraii>«d.| 

thofe. who are concerned take <fo<e C»*e tQ weventiL

t^^.^--*
irnf! ' : ',.; ( ./>! $•(

M»J*-KftQnr«>*jne.v: t' [ 
with *h Paffr.



,.

M A:AT* 4>

.
R f V AT E letter* from Lifle aBuin, tint the no*. 

ctt p 4$ ted fpy Fontaofcan wa» hanged there about three 
$

. . . . . f letter* fr«ta Riga. .,, 
they have1 ereftcd Urge nugaz ne* in tha.t place, for the ., _- 
an troops that arc dcftmed to form a camp oa\ the ff^fttjjch of 
Courtand.    weeks *go, and that he obtained this fort of d«rh

     w.    »  ! ------- Q - - - ~i^ "   ~~ ___--_    " ~    ' *  ~"     " -,   -..     * 7 * treaty MI* Deen . c^on^lQQCu DV> *th^
iaerciffion of in* prince of Conti and irmfliaJ Suce. . Ppwert in Italy /or reducing. Algiers^ in which the kin/pf, ^M

Jfyfuf, Mar** »7. If we may Credit lowe private letters, Two Sicilies engages to fend Ox mth of Wkr uader §toiSp>-
fror* Paria, the mafqor* de ft^fivwr1, who hat great inta'.nce lour>, to greucBt giving.umbrage to the Porte, f:TTT i~

the kirg,' feen* n) be fCrpflgly inclined to keep peace in torn
the North i and

/?««<   March 1 5. An ex'prcfi I* arrived lure 'rroj»i
the North i and hn molt C'hriftian rnajrtty has fent a,nobleman poo with letters, by which we learn jhat the; cte1§l.«r fff & 
to London with a lecrec commitjon,' and anotrfcr to bw.t* r- GTeprge'i eljeil fon, oti the reprelcntafion* snade to hiaj^hi 
land wild a* fecret oVmrn ffion a-lfo.,' which the' fublic.m^r fup- revived to q-itt that cjty j but we hear nothing abbot'(fttjflaj

to be a* important as they, pleaTe, and admfriffcly oilcula 
aeJ to prefer ve peace in the North, ibd tlfruttre.

Mrfcvu.; Martb i. The college of war have notified the 
perfjnnince of ait the orders ratdf received"<»ith refprcl to re- 
eroin. A great confereace was lately held at the apartment of 
(fee high chancellor count Bc(hx$efr, at die rifing of, «fhich 
tare*: courier* were^ifpatcbed, c/ne with orden id eoaot Lie- 
Ten,; a fccond .to. Vienna ; and the laft to the governor of. Ri 
ta. The Toffcs are, ir»aUir>H {reat military pVip»ftho«i:fft the 
neighboarhood of (.Onrlantinople-i arxj \\ i* thought'(he : o'.d 
prew»d«r to the crown of Pccua wilt btMem-for from khodti, 
m c«i«r 10 be but at the head of (Hit army Which Is to O* tr«i.f' 
pored to Ant. (

AWmM, Martt'fa. It is now looked upon  aj 1* t^iing rrr- 
taia kere, that the ctmpa fcrmtHy mentioned, will be/formed 
early in the fpring i ,paiticulady thit in Moravia, which wrH 
coofift of b.tween 30 and 4»,boo men. ' ..  

ttrli*, Mtrtkfi. TrredivVifrorrt of thecotrfftretegulir. 
ly contmoed, and torhfng is.talk'd of there-but opera* ahi en- 
^tnainntcnu. ft is however hiwifro, that rWtf taMoai horfe- 
courfer* at Hamburgh bafe entered into f cdntrfccV to'furnrfrr 
iroo horfe f«r' t.u M.jdly'* fervicc, by the middle of -April, 
All Ucenfe) of »hf«nce atrrecalfed. The ijreat officer* of atril- 
kry have .-eccived, their i.iilradioni. We are alljred , Irom 
Mitau, that the-lUb* of Ciouriar.d -will proceed to the choice 
of a new duke, by'(the icth of next month. The military lift' 
lately pubWhin), dernonftrates.our army, ^o confiftof-oneitun- 
tircd Icrenty feycn battalions, and two hundred «nd feven 
ftjaadroo*,, '_* .- '. ' ' '• '••'* •'•!."

•Wtrfifw, M<trti t>. CeMMl.cotiht tieVenV i)M hb arri 
val here, wtUfod order* which he i* notio op*n''rn'*he ai«ry 
IhJI be I c oiiies beyond this city. What the nattrre «f ih«fe 
oodtrt it we'krtov «ot, an^ v4t : We cannot help 'fearing that 
wheaevrr the fecret h difcfefcJ,. it will not prove very accept - 
abie to ui.-or favb\ir»ble>t* cnif

WhRn he hat chofea for^hii .future rcfidence.
Pint, Martk ;ff. A Levaatino h« lately btonjfljt'lfjVr 

three ollfiches from Africa, which atf« feven fec\ Bi(A, .apldf 
carry a rfun on their back*, n a Jbrie doe*, wirh whpffl thtjr^ 
will run li or ic.miles in art ; bcjur. 'TVir daily alow) 
food i> between 3^ and' 40 poiindfs 1of bread, liillt, or 
and pulte, but they ntre'r jlnnlc. TJf^evoneat 
iron^ and ,terl, tho* fain: doubt ihr fan. '

'C«/»»r/, Murtb i-). better* frotft VVeftphatia 
gVfe»t"cjiiai|titics of corn of all fortt are boyww u| thWf» (0 
the magartioet belonging "to the kmg 6j Krufta..

Afm/rtV, Martb \\. Hit catholic mij fty hai '»t l«fl been 
prevailed on, throagh the purging toftanCei of fevarat 0(Hoa*\ 
of the hlghell dillinction, to releafe M; de Macanai. frpm 4k 
hve place of c'otifintment,, and hat feat orden accatatirr^y fl» 
Ore governor of the caftle. not only to diftmfi iim, bujf to UM 
whdt apartments he thqught proper, in aaj part of* U«

\frtrrjb*rg. March t6. There daily arrive* hfrt ;» 
nuitber oj recrujn, chained with the.care of large 
of ammunition ; and we. continue, without itAtxtftpiuf fff, 
armaments both by fta'.and land, to- be in reaWinef* at'alt*. 
venti'j a* our ntiehbcmring pofr<n are on -their 6de donUnjt 
v^JJI preparations Jpf war, wiubout our being able to guc&'K 
their molive.     ,, , 

• &ftnhngtn, Mar<b ti). A 'few. rfays fioce five (hipt ^ffi, 
b"y tf>r« p ace, lade* with arini and ammonition for the Mm or 
1'Kifua'i magttinc* at Kooro^fbeig. >   ' v .''.••'

: " r ' "- 

.
a Lrfttr fnA tr#>#r*. Mtrrt o. 

M The French troops haVe-lately by a «rata|fe« teifed 
St Fioienza, a'»id furnrd out',. the Codkan 'girrifoni They',
have fince lanitlJ goo mea t{ieire, and ieveraf.cbelli of tre*fuie 
smouniing in (he whole t(j, abo^( ^icoo livr**.' It i* judged 
tl.cre are about 3600 regular troopt in the ifland/and a good 
train of artillery > fo that if the malecbntent* .are aA wile e- 
nough to tpkkc a good peace, ihrymny tan th'e haWrd df be 
ing roughly" handled at the very b*gmnir.g of"a »/<» wat.

Prierjhirji M*rtk 8. "O^tri *te iffued for rating 5000 
rogre feamtn-to man the <K-et, which VK> pm ti (ea *? loon 
H> the fcafon will permit. Our xtolipi in 4;injand'eo«fift al^ia- 
'" of 36000 foot, and yoflp horfe,' indf rcinf^emcnta are d:u

iquadron with 4<1 new g»11e>s", atx! order* art Mind far that 
pirfl«ft.   -i . i 
  Miftetu, Marti t$., All our CdvicH rrorn Dantakk.' 

and ITamrurgh, fiem to threaten the approaching » 
M tnrre arntiCi in Courhmd. ,. v>, 
Itfrfi, jffnl i. Letteri from M*1ir 
rtcruita which tbc emprefs bad  JrdedeU'WCTt 'c 

_ !, and gone to th<ir dcftirmtion.   
7 hcfc ficm Brrlin arc full of.the aMaf vtM 

lh« dOrainioni of K'u Pnifiap nWjtfty,.'in 
order* it) e-icamp the beginai>.g of fh'i-mBrnK' - 

'Mtfiraj, Martk \<). The general cfficeri H> 
ciiy, having receive- the empreW's' hH order tajom tke < 
in tehich they are to command da the ftojritfer* df Fidnd, 
ntoft oCtbena are ptepar.og to fiff ttdk rhe aad^cf thU mooihal

M*rf* *i! The Kdllrtn : itd<>ps 
O^arch with all pcffible diligence: They have nl 
cow behind i ham, aadTostae detachment* of them 
iri tie tieighbo(irh*od of tbi> c\tyi They dbterv*

ly (cnt'thi^or. The corrtmY«<»«m of K^a h>V'fet^ived order* difcipime, w4 pay tc#f a»0t»«y f«r 0»«y ahing 
  6» tfantport* ib fca^i^fa on the Duna,' eJ«£f<lM|i^t^ai«,'«aai«e, aa«i>tMaw.

tKT»

let a ariat number 6) tfantjport* 
an ernbirkarkm ft noops, ' '

; J!t» '• i i jiiir.i;v.Tltvi :,..5l

A-fchMkt U ttfU to be on hot fot*, 
Mftn WM^U'laH in ord«r to ruin•tfTc'-i • ;-: »  m' r . .

v*



icmblcd in Berbary. advance and attack it on the land fide. 
It is pretended that the Ottoman poree," rtavinjj received infor 
mation of thn defien, had given ordeis for fctiirg out all their 
"men of war. acd callics as foon as pofible; and that tbefe or 
ders had given nfe to tbe report, which ha» prevailed lately, 
that the infidels were going to attack the rflanu of Ma>ta. 
  >.'MMM, March 29. We have received advice, that on the 
iTjbaaftant, the fall of St. J«feph, patron faint of the houfe 
of Auftria, the Reformed and Lu-herans were forced out of 
fivie, of their churches. pt Raab in Hungary, which tlic Homan 
Catholics immcdikXcly took pofltflfon of; A>a that at Dcbry r 
reri,''a town fituate .between Tokay and \\ aradin, there Has 
birch i very [harp fkirmifh on the like dccauon, between the 
town/men and i he Imperial troops ijuartci'U in the place, ia 
which 160 men were killed or wounded on both tide*; and 
that they were obliged to' march a whole regimtnt into the 
place. t6 put an end to the drforder.

LONDON.
Mprck 25. Col. Co'rnwallis it preparing to fet en: for No: 

va Scoria, being appointed commander in chicl of the force* 
goinj there.

A great number of bombardiers and matroflVi will ombaj-!; 
in a Iriprt-tiave, on board the fleet defltncd lor the Baltic. 
. , Maqy officrri of tbe train have order, to be in reauincf* i and 
a certain number of men, whic* nive Dccn discharged from 
tlintjcrtice,. uill be taken into pay again.

"We are informed, that a comDinea Sect of three great pow 
en.wijl appear-in the month of June in the Mediterranean, in 
order to cblige the pyraiical Rates of tUrtut) to relca(e all the 
CnriruaJn .Daves belonging to thoCe nations; and 10 give tn« 
Aroa^eR irTurances, (hit they »ill be irro/c punctual tnan of 
late, in tbje pttfoirruqw of their treaties fci iHc future.

jExtrafl if a Lttttffrtn Parti, Mtixk l\> 
..", The ^bafiador of Malta had .1 lew days ago a private 

e.udiegce of the king, and imparted to hit uujelty fome dif- 
patcbet he had received from the grand mailer of that order, 
letting forth, that the Porte (till appeared Irrohgly inclined to 
attack tie ifland of Malta. Whatever may' ae in the wind, it 
is generally believed here, that a war in uic FaA is become ai 

oa.void'abje as one in the North ; and ttui the Tifrkt

means

flat republic : It was projcfled in Spain, and U i* prcgoid to fl«rr* 28. As the call of (be Ilonfeof tomraonj 
fit ont a-fleet of-Spanifrt'. Portuguese, Maltefc. Nexpoliun fointe* ofrTotfitoy next.fthe 4th*>f Apnl, i 
Gtnoefc, ard Venenan <hit». wbicl are to attack Algiers by* member, that ha. any rc*rd to the wcflkie c

t a coofidmbk bodv of troops. wWch areAo be af. or defirouvof pVeftnrmg H« owtf and feltew m _
• • ' " will that day_»ttend.bi» doty In Parliament, aiafain of the 

tranoft confetjilence td bdtfi are BOW depending; which, with 
every ooe that has tbe good of his country at heart. mofthive 
mote weight td indnce H* attefidwoe, thin the fear of bcuig 
taken into <uflody. ,

trim the LOH»ON GAZETTIE*.
April 5. On Tuefday the yoairg princefs . Loni(t Anne was 

prefcnted to bw-ma«eiy at tit. Janet's, by her-rwyal hi-hrftG 
the prioceli of Wale .

Uy a letter from Petcrfburg we are affined; that within the 
fiwce of five or fix weeks paft (unfiderablc numberrofT 
jailor* had entered into the Ruffian fcrvice, by which'i 
their marine bad been grcat'y forwarded.

On rnondxy evening a young man, on his retura to 
was ftopp'd 'near I'eckham; gap by a ga»g of vdlian?. ..  
beat and abtis'd h'im in a, very barbarous ourwcr, roM>'d ban 
ol hu monry, buckles, tec and to coropleat their cruelly at 
off hii jjuvities. He i) ftill alive, and ii in St. ThomaVt boS 
pital, where all po(tble care it taken of him. . . 

. April 10. In acfwer ti a fnurt memorial Lud to have been 
font to the French coon, on pccarioo of the new (etUements at 
Tobago, St. Lucia, &f- we hear the wid coqit hat declared, 
that thofc feulcmeais were made without their knowkgv, a» 
probation, or confent ; that it muft theie/bre be the  & of fomt 
piivate pcrioiu, countenanced and protected by- the governor 
of Maitinico; aod that they \vourd forthwith difptich an e» 
preft to tht faid governor, with orilers to bring of the people 
lhat have fettled in thofe ifUods. __ .

Q*trj, Could not the t reach court know, a> early ai we 
that fome of'-their fubjcAs were Mine oo a projecl, in breach 
of the treaties between them.aob«4&>gland? They certain^ 
might, and did know it; «nd therefore ought to have difpatca. 
Cd order^ to the Weft-Indies, for putting a, flop to flick pro. 
ccetlingv ktftri our court complained* of them. .

As thole nrvi flaataiicjri, acc6rding to the Baibadoes Ittttrt, 
were well fenled acd lortifie^ in January bA, may it not'bt 
prcfumed that they will be capable of making a vigorous dt ; 
lence. before the French court's exprefs reaches Martimcoi 
which n>ay be-about the end of next montKj Aad, if there be 
any letch in tUe above declaration to gain time, the farce may 
be carried on after the governor of Martjnko receives thoto 
new orJen. The people at Tobago, cjf..-. may relule to tarn 
cut i ai^l, before a fumcifm force can be got together to com 
pel them,4» new rupture may happen in this part nl the wertd; 
and fo the whole myftery be,cleared up, and England be bab 
bled according to cuftom. .

Aftil 15. Letters liorn Mofcow advifc, thajt the- earl of 
Hyndford, the Bmifh mini(l«r at that court, has received or 
ders from, Leulon to ufe. bit beft endeavours, for prtfervmg 
peace in the North; and 'tit thought he may fucceed fo far ai 
to ftave oft' a rupture 'til the fine fliow at the TitnfU ifFilh m 
the Gr n Pr-k it over, provided that it h« e^chiotcrd beJtore 
tbe e«d of May. . - : .

B]^ advice* from Hamburgh -oY the i$fh imlant, N. S. .it* 
learn, that *Q more Swedilh troops are left iA.l'0iiierama,ilun 
what it fMfficicm for garrifont ; all the reft beingaciuiJIy tranf 
poned to l-inlasd. . . . . "\ 

Satuiday lhe6:h of May is ruied Tor tne depantre of ha ex 
cellency the «arlpf Albcinrle.for the court 0} Fra«cc,

Jfrit 17. Ytftcid»y a grea.t number of people >vrnt U>. 
tiew the inachinc in ihe Gre.cn Park, when llie croWrl wai fo 
great in piHinc through Spring (Gardens inib the park, that 
<ome ladies, Iqlt the tarn of their go win, otlien their capuchin', 
hoods, (s'c. Sorpe gcDtlemen loll their fwordti and obe in 
paiticular loft both the flaps of hit lac<d coat. The whole, 
nude gr<|t divWfiqn ; infomuch. that fome were RJ much a- 
fliamed to.Jtew their taili, at others th«,ir face*.

upon the Venetian*, and not upon inc Vlklt Jc, at tboCc loiielit^ 
feera tp^>e fo very aj>prerira(ive of: But for tlie contort of all 
goofj C^hfjftiaru, it 1s nke.V*ife repotted that the Pcrfiu.s arego- 
iag. to renew tlie war with the Ottonitn empire "   
/We hew that 40,000 /. iieranuu for maintaining (uch fra- 

snen and Toldiers as (hall thinlc proper to fettle in Nova Xot'a,
 rid.jfbx. forailhiDg them with impleracnt* of hu<DaDd7 for 
WdVemqnilu. ( .

... ExtraS of a Ltttrr frcm Gefort, Mulct 21. 
" On 1'riday in the afternoon, commodore Towolend hoiff-

*d his broad pendant on board the Cloaufter man of war at 
Spjthead, and wai falutcd by all the ihrpi of war in cotnrnif- 
U>a: tic ii going commander in chief to the Well Indie*. "

From.Vicnaa we karoj that the reafo^s publillud by the 
king of I'tuflia, for gelling hii troo'ps in rcaJinefi to march, 
occa4osed *o extraordinary council to be h«ld in the emprefs 
<iuecti's presence ; at the rifing gi w^ikh a CQuiiei was dif- 
patc'htd to Mofcow, arid inoOier to London: TWe rext day., 
the. )^»r-office iffued qtdcrs for diflriVuung tenta to the ttoops 
tMt are. to encamp i and the empnor, accom^anico by duke 
Ch*tle» of Lorrain, (et out for Holitch, to «icw the groutd 
for a^amp which it 40 he graced there.

'.bfy<J> ;*?. By a private letter from Stockholm, which may 
btf dq>enu«l upon, we a.re tufotmed, Tha,t the confciencn ai 
co^rt are entirely militaiy. -f,^ v..>..... 7 .UUMi 7 , tlut count Tcflin affecti to difcou-

^ ; a(I j)f Icoudc of wir, in the midft of prcparationi for it; 
'^..OW'VP*'1 «> be a ; very large fund ol Ueafure provided ........ . .,    . .. .. .,   w,«s( . ..,v. ,.«,.
'^'THJ*^ b0t o*1^! tf>* .Wtar troopt, b*t the militia, are The (|«u day a fellow was detcdtd. in picking a gsntle- 

  more than complcat ; and that the king it ft much changed nun', pocket of a gold watch, at the top ofCoiUhtutiM-hiil i 
in_Kj«^Amii^  } |Q |«u^ nf nochinff- but Ci OODS* embaf katioiu ..- Ji._._--i-.i-.-jL-r-_-- ^ | n- ^ t .\ -. ^

nlCOp. , , -, ,;,; , ; j.

advice <rpm - Oanuick, that; fcveral flrangeri «f 
are..atrive^l ia «!>at cityi and amongtt the rcfl a 

. , ,T- n .l»|iKe»'MBijS8»i*t »g«'e. b^M "oboilv can tell oa 
v/ni\t account he n ilirre. A/ioc houte,.&jppo(ed to be hired 

unt (iec$B», ii now known M>J)« intendfd for 
of I^Ul tTi|i«r dUlinclicm » and there are

irnrivio* Jrenr wnnM t-rrv Au*rklv onrn

_ _ _ .

and br;ng ca^ri^d before a JiiiUce of the peace, was committed 
to the Gaiehoufe : H'bicb /A^au/, tbtt titn -v/tn. pri/,*t. It 
vinu ikli iuv<t J*ll>tt ftmt Rtfutt *j -will *t IMi.wn.^ . io jra,Af, ji 3 : -, -, 4 , ,

Lttt,rSf*n
h 3» N, il,

Noilh
fMrprizirg ^cene wcm'.d very Quickly open u, IB«

, March 3, Nr #, 1748 9.
A war In the North h. inevitable, a» the politiciaot both af 

£e Hague and here fay, Swedtn, I'mflja and PoUwl, agaiatt. 
Ruffia, Hungary and Bohemia ai principals j France m Aux-
• ii*»(«a *f kk._ l.i__^rii___n* ^.__»* •..__-ilUric: of the king of fiuffia,, fitajuihft 40,000 men, w by tro-' ' •' ""' "



*'-• ?• */•••**'**" \ f \ * "

ty iiift conclude* j X?r.eat'-firUairi, : a» Aoxilurie* «> toe' €*«.,.„,, 
10 fail of »he lifie, as by ancient iriaty, i8 of which iretorder- 
ri to be *ot teadV ! and the parlia,fnent have added 300:; * 
tainen (o the fertite-" TheCe Aaxilisriei and other fcdS 
Kurdpe look npoh' themfelvei fo much imerefted in the waY; 
til»t they have done all in their power to prevent.u; .byt the 
king of-Pruffia'a ambition is not btjated, and having 169.000 
fine uoops, he is •"ererjulwd to for«? (he el«flk>h. of the duichy 
«f Courland, in favour Of hi* brother; aad the Swdde gmps 
for Finland and Livonia ; however, it'» tho*t they'll be uim'dV 
a* the Czarina is imirely prejm'd for them', and (he cropnfs 
queen'* regiment-, both old and new, will ail be complect this 
month, and all long* to fee. that ftece of a dancing mafler, the 
king of Prufl.a, ta light to make a complaiftmt bow.

A D V F. * E 1H E N T S,

A Quantity of White Ba)»/«Bd other£•>••/»«« G0o4t ajl 
"beSolrffyhini either for Bills 6f Exchange, ~ " 

Paper-Currency, at Reafofmbjc Rates,
' ' : o;. •„.•.

A N - A P O L I 8,".
On Saturday laft, his-Excellency oar Governor put an F.nd 

to the .Scflion of Afl*n\bly, and pTorogdtd In to die'Second. 
Tucfday in Ofitbtr nex-, after PaflUg the following Iiavr*4'
"'"*• ' ' ' '" '.An AS tt eoatinuf/neb 'Aflitlu »«nu drfindiig in, lot "rvvin-
tlul Cturt, ei hi La** »ngbt it L>o<vt tftJt ditinnintd in Ma)f
I'rcviildal Court, 1*49** ., . ' ,

An Afl ftr pfcrrt<riimrg-tJ>r-Allt«oamettf Prtit Jnrtrt etittnd' 
ing thl Pivuincial Cturt, to limit Cefli -with n/fxfl tt It'itmf 
Jti, and ftr fill ling tbtir Alltnuunct at to ftintrant Charge! .

An Art reflating Part ef am Ait intituled, .1n Aft tt tnccit- 
ratl ikt ilffliofitg efWal-Vn, Crru'j,' and lyuirrtlii ,.

An AS tt ettalli til Jujlirti •/'.Baltimore County Ctntt, fori 
the Time lnin%, tt Itvj on tke taxable Inhabitant of lift (aid 
Ctuntj a Quantity offtfae**, ftr tkt Ufei tbtrnn toentitnlJ. . ,

An Ael enquiring thf Jujtitti- tf Calven County Ceurt It 
I'fifi and Itvj \t»tb* taxable Inhabitanti tf the faiJ County a- 
6»/n ntt extieaing C*ne tbouj~a*d Peu-di Cjrrrnt Money, and it 
imfrwer ttrtarn dimrnffentrt therein named, tt affrtfi i»ti ll-e 

Jami tuuMirJi building, finijtin^, and tfmfltating a n^w fjn.ntj 
Ctttt-Utufe fir tbtfaid County. • , . . r • . /

An Afi imftwerint tbt Jujlicei •/".Baltimore Ctitn/j-Ctttrt t» 
affifi and levy a Snm tfCnmnt Mtnxj, and ftr tlbtr I'nrftfrt 
iberfin mentioned. • • • ,...•' • '

4» Alt tt take off tbt^AUvwaitci fbr killing H'ilwt ii Fre 
derick Ciunty. .•''•••

An A3 Jtr tin ffftttf aiU tffeBval 
thii Prwtnce \ and ftr tbt 
ibi City tf AnnapoJu, Primttr.

An-A3 ftr tbt nttrt tfftOua, 
in tbt Ctuntiii of (Cx0t,'C 
tijtrtyitig red Ftxei if tbe-)4d (ZaantUi,--'' • •'.. • *

AM Jt3 to imft^fr tbt }*Jlicti oj Queen Anne's County Couit 
n fill tbt MattriaL tf. it* old Pfijoti if. Ifat Ceuntj, und tit 
I'retluce tl-eretf tt^eifptt'of tbfriln dii'tHtt.

.Am Ael far t\i l(/luf,e-fPfrftili.*(infiJ'*n4a-tpiitit*tt art of 
U'ltHtfftt againji Per/ent atttiftd. - • ..

An AS ftr t^inrtff'ttif trail Ptnijkmtnt, jtJHtled in 
' uft-btrn Children I auJ ttbtr PnafoUt tbtrtin

.
tftl*..L*-4i of 

»/ Jon*. Green, ./ 
- ' •' '

S/niirrrli and Crefivi, 
and Talbot ; and ftr

/C ii>^na^^p^Tr^"^^'( 
Pteft at Lsnda* Inun,

r-to-fce-difpctfd •(, by (

V ARIETY of EurtfMn »od .&aj}.h*ia Goods; and r3 
bs Sold K v«ry rcafimnbl* Rate*, at hi* Store in Anneft* 

Hi, forCurrenj M<ti)«y,' Bills of-Exchange, or Tobatco: AKo 
Coarfe and l; ine Salt, Hum, Sugar, Mclaffo, and Baroell'd 
Hofki • . ... NICHOLAS

^ •'•">..• -.7""''»6t 'v*yi "\ 
L L Pcrfon* indebted to the Subfciibcr, for Smith'* Wotk,

lent 
and

^othtrvvifc, are hereby d«fired to maki fpeedy Pay- 
; wh'ich will prevent immediate Trouble u> themfclvcr

irl't fi** - \'

JOHN CoNNga, ".
Tfttir burnt li

/H J
3**'

is.to. give Notice to all Perfons who .._. ^ _, 
_._ted to the Eftate ol 7bemm L/eyi/,' deccared,,X. - 

ifTBey (To notvcomc and pay off tkclr rcfue&i>c Bdlan<;<3 cV or 
before the: laft Day of Seftjmbtr next, ther ,wjll be ' dealt -jwj|VJ O 
a* the Law ducdls, without aij)p ln'rtlicr Delay. And a'.l per- 
fons wJ)aKa\e any Claim* agiiinft tlic (aid Eftitc, aic Jeered 
to bring tncm in, 'in order to be paid,

________________ JAMES DtCK, Executor.
r AnnaftJii, Junt tl, 1749.

BROKE out cf the public Goal in thit City, on Sunday 
thj zift of May Init, a wftirim Mulatto Map;' namrd 'T») 

JbnA MJrrti, a Pr/nnei fqr Felony f -h* t» «^o(lj> fill FeHcyvi-/ 
about '^i'Veara of y\g«, and" i* a^lihle rfhiW with the Small'. 
Pox. ; Ife'hitH rtn when he went a*wa/ a llripcd l-'fannd Jacfcer,* 
an .Ofnfbngj SMrt and Trewfen, and a Mack Wig ; but «* 
Sho'fa nor Mrxrk ing's. ••.-••

.Whoever'will frcurc the (aid Jrfjna Mtrrii, and biinjhtsn' «^ 
t4 rhe'Subfcribtr in A.inaftlii, Ihili have Five Pound* Reward' ~
paid by JOHN GAUAWAY,' Sheriff.

G
.T I M .P OR T E"D,~ T7 

t tit Sfif (^utioHTON, CLft. Lloyd, /<«w. LonJoo, f ,.
R E AT Variety of Emot***, and /.^a Goods » ».oj[ 

very reafanable Haiti, (or PUltiCf Excitance,'.
...... . , ,j -. • .
Ait Afl fir furtber altering and tflat/lijking certain 

f.i, and ftr ttbrr Fvptjlitlnrtin mnrfenftf.' ~ ———• •
And two Private L*Ws. ••''-. ' • ! "* T
We hear from (V*«/ County, thtt Coff.fbtmtt CtMH, Mt. 

Xittclai Wf/<tW, Mr. Jattri Baxter, !aW Mr. Htnry-Bt^ 
lire Lhofen KeprefAiUtives for that Cdinity, in-the lOOill'Of 
^Meffieurs FM>CI, fatar-J,' Betlihvin tnA-Tf»mt>ftn, who were 
Difmifi'd from lire Houfe.ort account of an Jlltgal Return, at 
mentioned in one of cur former Gazette*. ,

Laft Monday, the Honourable OioncK-PtATH, Eff^'of 
•Sr. Mary't C«unty,' was married to Mr*. ELIZABETH CAa- 
raNTia, Widow of- Capt. John Carfntcr, jaie of thia FttCf/ 
l)«<eafcd. , ., a. ,!• - .. .. . x / • t 1-.

Saturdat la A a Nt|rro Boy belonging to the GoTcroorp'-ufca^ 
into the WtterM awioi apd was Dro*i«d, •-,-•': f

We had yeilerday in. .tke Afternooat one, of the mod teiribltf 
"• - J Guft*,'th«»Vat erer known her< in. the " —— - e

at
Baj; where diat Attendance will.be give* .•• T»ffdayi 
Fnday*, i|r •• . » : • ••!•„•«• -WILLIAM Locr^,.

T HE >Ra«gcr 01 fritct (Sitrgt't County haj M 4i» L'lrf. • 
tody tWoHorfb, which a»e iitnayij-the one a rar^tfl 

Grey, wi'nout »• brand, and pacti very -wdt: Tke other •>•
b«»tdcd.«njhciBui»otk TJti .-.'..'. L . . .. ,.-...!, 

A»y lP«tioru ownirtg the £aid Wo»ie», tnay have ihem of. / 
: ) ....:" PITIR HOGGIN*.*: ii

^TT^rT.i 
r i1 '.'•.:••.'•*!

Goods, to
for Ready'

latdy livedv

J.7 . JV»T IMTOHTSI* from 
/• /A/ Stif WilliMR,: &f

G R PA T Varrety of Furcfean. and 
be Sold very cheap ~By jhe SJbfcfibtr^ 

«. Money oriiyj ! at fii* Siort'-»htre,.yjt^arjr |6'«/v* — -, .... 
the -Dock in Ann»ftlit. -"V > - - ' 'JoH^fRXiTT.n«ar

lent Shower oY Rain. Thi Ligh^nj frlf in.fev«a|lpto«e* ift , Av L^R ' Gg'.3$™& *[^^^^^' Go64t[ 
Town , but did not, a«,w« fcave. yei heard, MUfny Ytrion or XX «*** *«« be Sold at )fte- mv bVeft fyitct, for KetW 
^'teaturei, nor do any coBfidvablc D*»agf. A Mulberry . Money, o>,ToWcco rtiatf al.ati/ Infjpecling_ Houfe on thk 
Tree' on the South E'alt Side of thu Cityi about • 36 Jnchc* in WeReTrr$koreY Atte«*aifcV*«ll b< duly gfVf rf for Sal. of th** 
Urameter, wai fplit and fet on Fir* by it.-tmd «onti»«ud barn-. fajtljGoada<-at-Mr..^*/aai'a.StojcLodc in jf***ff&, by Mr«>

• • »- - ' • • __ _k._ 1. r—IV fmtBtirt f^iimUBam AT ' * T*UM.FTKABhfeimj, m a fuqjriiin'g Iv^^nner for near three, Uoun i wh^n if fa)!. $f*W{^.j 
oft the Bank on whicjj j? ftool jnto. the. Wa>er. T»w &9Of. * '' 
of ihisGuftwfc nearly TrofaN.W.t«$.'Br ' "^-* • *

!'

.«?f»'k i ,'
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Ntw
a

24
from, good §h*d. Room to toe fame, 

in rn^r'(?<inr>f'» County, notniore than 30 
Landing; and near the- Infeccling-Hoofe 
Any Ottolenan inclinable to take the farce,.,DQy, /or 

tether PirOfotuj,; appijr to -. -.- Hv-MWiajr .l£rrt.
.' * ^t - - * , (•

Ar". *; There-m but one Store between rifc*tavi*y Ind (he 
He*d«f Etfltm

A*SoitdfSloopYl 
tKe Maft.

T
7W.

n jke' M
"ptn

Fair/ax County, Virginia, May if, »749-

AGREEABLE to »n Aa of Aflembly; for Ei«ling a 
Town « Xnti*i Crerk Wsrehouff. «pon J»«/*w.x,r* 

Ri^er, b7 tk«:N.»wof ALH**I»MAJ No«« if Mthjrgv 
in., tk* the--Low in fatd Town will be ejrpofed .to.Pubae 
Sal*, to the hlgtrft Bidders, on Thorfday the ijai of Jufy 
tejtt' by . THE TRUSTEES.

"jUST I M PORTE D, 
In tbt SKf WILLIAM, Ci.pt. Samuel Wood, /r»*> London,

A Qroice Parcel of Eurtfmn and Ma Goodi, confining 
of great Varietyj to be Sold by WholfTale or Retale. 

»ery reafonably, by the J^ubfcriber, at his Store fronting the 
Court Houfe, near the Water S.de, where J*mn Bamti for 
merly lived. LAHCELOT J

eepng, after rt 
de'xed to hfrh 6n't 
thii Dateaad then

i Brtnck, belonging to Mr. ty 
Me^c^ant in LcnJ»n, Irmfh £kn»,lur ^£ 

Commander, a Cajk. o/ Sucir, narked a* in the M*r- 
g-n i lor wh;ch no Owner i»s at y.et be*e« fdund Tnfa rk«c. 
rorc it to give Noiko^ that the Pcrfon to whom it beJonp, *a 
making hi5 Kight appear, anay know ivk«r« to eel hit I ' 
by c quiring •! the fruiter bcrio/, and faying Charge*;

' to be S'O L D. .
'OUR Lot* in tke City of Am*ti'ii', rumbered 91, ^ 

_ 104, 105 : Tba faid Lot* for« a .-^uafe^6*.e Side where. 
of it bounded by Prlnci Ottr^c'i Street; op-joite to Mr. 'Jc4* 
Mr*'*. Fo'rT«rm«, erquire of Mr,. 7**« B*r4lj «f C^ff^. 

in Ktmt Cdufity, or the subfc/iber ia .^Wfi/u.
BatDUT.

TWTOTICE It hereby given, that the Sub'fcriber it detcr- 
r^J miced to give over to« Kononrable Bufi^cfs of* Ordimry- 
Keein, after rtuifl Court neirt ; and defifca all Pcrforu in- 

, Accoum, to dilchirje the fame between 
which will prevent I roab'e, and obi je 

, Tfnir huitllt trwant, 
Joiw

Mej j^'
Hercas a oertajn J*jnu Bi**cr, & Currier by Tra, 
At this I im-, ud has been tor nelV K\o Vein pad. it, 

Indented Servant to the Subfcriber ; but bv keeping rirurktn 
idle Company, frequintly ahfci.to himftlf ^rora ha MafUr'i 
Service. Thu it therefore to forewarn al^JVtfonj whatfvevcr, 
not to deal with or entertain the Ud J»m-j Btmayi on uy 
Account, is they may depend on bring frot.ecuted a* tkc U*> 
direcb. £«MKT Sv/^x

k, in 
t'i . oun-
'749-

S3
Junt it, 1740-

' Trny*d or Stolen from tke Plantation of Mr. Saanttl He*- 
Sheriff ol Cbvlti Cptt^ry. (bmetime in dfril laff, «Vo 

fiorfo; one o.f tbem U a middle fi'i'ci Soirel Horfe, with * 
BJatt in hi* FaCT, and paces Very well : The odrer ft a Brow A 

Kin. jnarked,>oi> (^4 Buttock >.
Whoever will give Notice of the faid Horfe^ either, to Mr. 

A*V*/«« afaretaio*. 10 Capt. Rtgtrt at Anneplii, oy to nic Sub- 
(criber at % fcfead of i>cur», faaithf* m»y bt had ajair, 

e Tea Siilliniy .Reward fur each.
TUOMAI Gotrcii.

'i Co«aty. JOtj j}, .749.
awayJcom the .SubfcriWr, o» '1'ocflay tkc sd la- 

flant, a luHy yourg Ncyro Fallow naned PHI, about is, 
Yc^rt of Age, round ficid, a«W frmewJu' i4 knetd ;' had on 
w>tn ko went away .a Uo«« coloar'd haUikiik Coat and Bree- 
chtt, a dark <6lour'o kallihkk Jaiket, an Ufnabngi Skirt aat) 
Y»ra Stockiogi : He carried witk brti * ytxatg llely Nero 
Weoch, belonging ta Mr. fthtb^n Wiigln, anu U fupotaH »j 
t» in Con»f«ny wiih her1 / Whoever feturaa lie la dNtfro 
Mao To u he may be ted aj ah, flttll have To/iy Shj.liMi 1U. 
ward, befj'dei what the Law atlowt,- if ukom on tke WeHoa 
Shore ; or if taken on tke Elfltrn b^Qu, ud biought 10 tbt 
Subfciik-cr at Mr. Cbfrlti Brnu*t*% p<ar fyftt'tT+um, Ton- 
uy Sailhngt, bcfidei what ike Law afiowt, pa>d by

. JOH» ftu«ca.

l-jum

'Afaaftlil, "Junt lo; 1740;.. 
bfctiber, Yeflerdiy Morning 

Con»ift'-4ervam Man, named Ctm-gt Go/,7, a OUiier and
A N away ffftra the Sobfctiber, Yeflerdiy Morning.' a

l[j, 1-jumaaer b^r -Tra«tv >g«d about 30 Vtan. of a amiddlc Sl». 
tuje, faU C«r»pl«don, hat-a Urea Sear on kj* right ClieeH, 
ubdar'kh Eyes aiad fovtral abo«t;h>» Head t baa a proud (hut 
ting Walk, tand Wi Knee* ftaod Ibmewhat in : He kid on when' 
hewers away-a (ftort dark Wig?-adarkA cambletCott, a 
doth Wailttoarwithooi Slceve», and Brtechei of tkc t£Nit, a 
PHU- of Fuftiaa Breoche* with braA Suuoni, aad grty Stock- 
ityii He anay have 'ptl>er Lloathr, may p'robab'y chance hi* 
Name, kave a fjlfe Piaft, and pretend t*fcme othtfr Trade.

Wkocvew laJawwp the faid Servant, and bring* hionhoate, 
if taken Jalifc Ctoaaty, (hall have Ten Shilling* more than the 
Ltwal-owt; if oitpf the County, Twenty hhtllingi j1 , and* if 
takcaout of tkltmviace, Two firtolei, beidei wkM tfc

6j tit tot/trikr, (« tkt Skit BlTIY. C/T. 
yrwi London,

V ArVcty of E*r,f,,** and £«/ A4« Goodi i arrd to be -Mi ' 
U v«ry- reafonabJe Ratei, for Current Money, Bilh fr/ 

Exchange, or Tobacco lying m any hifpcQing Houfe on Nw 
a b'honi. .

T H E Ship RnHtyie*, 'jtkn ^I»«H*I Comasanda. *dw 
lying at Lmatr Marlbtrmgb, on Putiutnii, River, ••/<*- 

dy to uke in Tobacco, c°0nlio»«d tp Mr.^jfibnJJatliiiytlA 
Company. Merchanu in JUtSt*, at Seven pounds Ste.ling per 
Ton. 'I he faid Mafet, «»irV aitend every Saturday on board, 
Where bt (hajl be v^^taV of th« Coagpairjr of hii Friendc.

. I ; - J»»¥ SjMMOKI.

'f

ri

... . . , . Maa,
st-litrhj, and brought up at LtaJt*, hki btea

. i .... I'^S < /ww/r, v/n« 174*). 
H IS it tagiv* J«^tic« to all thoio-uko have any Borutt 

in the Loin Ofcce. that if they do not come and -ftf 
the (mereft* due a poo tkc (ame, on or befpre the UI D»y of 
Grt./vr next rnfuinK tk« Date hcrtof.i. tie Coounifioflert, tf' 
Difckargc of- the Tnift refoled in tkanv by the IHiblie, will 
thrakthnnfelvM obliged id eater up J«d|aMnt, ard (tft ovt 
EiVcoiioaa dn. the (ucki arid tb't ^hry.iai* det«rrnin«d to drf, 
unlkfa tkofe wrbo art co«xr»ed tak< dad CaM to prevent it. • 

1 • " '^ ©rd*r of (h« Comm4fibMrit 
:oJ!,'i. » DomtY..CAt^/ j(VP*». Cur. OJKft,

i • i J - • ..'t [J, t •_'" *•!.. , ,» ' J*' 1 '

t\

«dV in ToVftW rt^ .ra^iicd *»nb JtfWfr.
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